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Introduction
Hunter & New England HealthPathways (H&NE HealthPathways) is an initiative to improve the
referral and management of patients by General Practitioners (GP) and HNE clinical specialists,
and to facilitate the redesign of associated clinical processes to achieve such an improvement. It
seeks to achieve these outcomes through the collaborative development of web-based clinical
pathways by primary and specialist clinicians.
The clinical pathways are accessible on a password protected web-based health information portal
– hne.healthpathways.org.au that can be accessed by GPs, specialist clinicians, practice
nurses/managers, and allied health providers (public and private) (Figure 1).
The website involves various separate clinical pathways that provide clinicians with access to best
practice clinical information, patient information and locally relevant referral options.
The website was launched in March 2012 as a joint initiative between Hunter Medicare Local
(HML) and Hunter New England Local Health District (HNE).
To June 2014, H&NE HealthPathways has been implemented within the geographic boundaries of
the Newcastle, Lake Macquarie, Port Stephens, Upper and Lower Hunter, Manning and Maitland
Local Government Areas. To date there are 174 clinical pathways live on the website with another
14 in development.
H&NE HealthPathways is based on a model developed as a component of the Canterbury Initiative
in New Zealand to improve patient access to care through enhanced integration of primary and
hospital care systems.

Clinical and health system context
H&NE HealthPathways is currently focused on improving the management of ambulatory care
patients by General Practitioners (GP) and Hunter New England Local Health District (HNE)
specialists.
The Driver Diagram in Figure 2 describes a range of interdependent factors that are considered to
impact on the management and referral of patients to specialist ambulatory care addressed by
H&NE HealthPathways.
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Figure1: H&NE HealthPathways home page

Figure 2: Hunter & New England HealthPathways Ambulatory Care Driver Diagram
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HealthPathways is being implemented at twelve sites across Australia in a general practice and
health system environment that is characterised by1:


GPs seeing increasing numbers of patients and managing multiple problems at each visit;



Chronic health problems accounting for 36% of all problems presented to GPs, with 56% of
visits to a GP being for ongoing care;
The most frequently managed chronic problems presenting to GPs being hypertension,
diabetes and depressive disorder;
Chronic mental health problems accounting for 9% of all chronic problems managed;
Chronic pain accounting for 4% of all chronic problems;
15 new referrals to specialists being made for every 100 GP encounters, including 8.9 to
medical specialists and 4.7 to allied health services;







An increasing inability of specialist services to provide access to care in a timely manner.

Development and implementation of H&NE HealthPathways
Development and implementation of an H&NE clinical pathway involves a series of clearly defined
stages and principles. Governance systems and a Program Management team from both HNE LHD
and HML manage each stage of pathway development from prioritisation through to publication.
The key principle underpinning the development of each pathway is primary and specialist
clinicians jointly determining how patients will be managed.
Each clinical pathway includes information regarding how to assess and manage medical
conditions (clinical pages), and how to refer patients to local specialists and services (referral
pages). Information regarding local services is included in addition to reference materials,
educational resources and information for patients (information pages).
All patient information contained in each H&NE clinical pathway has been made available on a
public website: www.patientinfo.org.au.

Evaluation of H&NE HealthPathways
Evaluation of H&NE HealthPathways is being conducted in three phases (Figure 3). Phase 1
evaluation2 examined the initial development and implementation processes of HealthPathways,
stakeholder perceptions of the formation of partnerships, and early indications of clinical
pathways utilization. It found that the collaborative development process of HealthPathways
addressed the need for improved partnerships between primary care and specialist clinicians and
facilitated the establishment and maintenance of such partnerships.
The evaluation found a promising level of use and acceptability of the clinical pathways. Critical
success factors for the development and implementation of the clinical pathways were identified
as: senior management support; senior clinical leadership; involvement of clinicians in
1

Britt H, Miller GC, Henderson J, Bayram C, Valenti L, Harrison C et al. General practice
activity in Australia 2012-13. General practice series no. 33. Sydney: Sydney University Press; 2013. Available at:
http://purl.library.usyd.edu.au/sup/9781743323779
2 Hunter & New England HealthPathways Process Evaluation available at:
http://www.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0012/122070/Phase_1_HealthPathways_Process_Evaluati
on_Final.pdf).
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development and implementation; use of facilitated pathway development processes; the
pathways adding value for clinicians; marketing and communication to end users and promotion
and feedback by medical specialists.
This report describes the second evaluation of H&NE HealthPathways, one that was undertaken to
describe: 1) changes over time in patient referral and access to specialist care 2) implementation
of associated clinical redesign initiatives, and 3) change over time in, and the pattern of H&NE
clinical pathways usage.
This second evaluation was conducted between February and June 2014 under the direction of the
H&NE HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee with the support of an Evaluation Working
Group and Case Study Working/Consultation Groups (Governance Appendix 1, Terms of Reference
in Appendices 2, 3 and 4 respectively).
The evaluation was approved by the Hunter New England Human Research Ethics Committee
(Reference Number 14/04/09/5/03).

Figure 3: The three phase approach to Hunter & New England HealthPathways Evaluation

Methods
A mixed methods approach was used to address the three evaluation aims.
The primary focus of the evaluation involved pre-post case study analyses of three selected clinical
pathways. Such case studies provided data to address aims 1 and 2. Google analytics data were
analysed to address aim 3 for both the three selected pathways and all pathways combined. Aim 3
was further addressed by a survey of general practices, including comparison to findings of a
previous survey of general practices.
Due to small numbers of patients included in the audit of each selected pathway no statistical
tests were undertaken.
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Selection of case study pathways
The three clinical pathways were selected based on the following criteria:
 Had been complete and in operation for 12 months or more;
 Was developed to address a condition of high prevalence in the community
 Had higher utilisation compared to all H&NE HealthPathways;
 There were no major changes to the pathway in the previous 6 months;
 Had been developed according to the H&NE HealthPathways model
The three selected pathways were:
 Routine Antenatal Care
 Persistent Non-Cancer Pain
 Suicide Risk

Data collection and measures
Aim 1:

Patient referral and access to specialist care

a) Quality of referrals
Quality of referrals was assessed by audits of a random sample of referrals pre and post the
implementation of each clinical pathway (50 referrals pre and post Antenatal pathway
implementation to John Hunter Hospital (JHH) Maternity services; 23 referrals to the Hunter
Integrated Pain Service (HIPS) pre (2011) and 41 post (24 in 2012 and 17 in 2013) Pain pathway
implementation; 50 referrals to the HNE Mental Health Call Centre (suicide or self-harm referrals)
and 50 referrals to the HML Suicide and Self Harm Program, pre and post pathway
implementation.
A standard audit tool was adapted from RACGP referral guidelines and included additional clinical
items relevant to each specific service (Appendix 5). Quality of referral was assessed in terms of
the inclusion of specific clinical information identified in the clinical pathway.
b) Access to specialist care
Access to specialist care was assessed via the above referral audit process for referrals to the JHH
Maternity services and HIPS. Access to specialist care was assessed in terms of the time between
receipt of the referral and time of care provided. No indicator for access to specialist care was
identified for the suicide risk pathway.

Aim 2:

Clinical redesign

Document reviews and stakeholder interviews were conducted for each of the selected pathways
to determine what clinical redesign initiatives undertaken in association with the development
and implementation of each selected pathway.

Aim 3:

Use of H&NE HealthPathways

Use of the H&NE HealthPathways website was measured in two ways:
a) H&NE HealthPathways website use
Google Analytics data were analysed to estimate the number of individual users, sessions, and
types of pages viewed by general practices and HNE users for the three selected clinical pathways,
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and all clinical pathways combined, for a 2 year period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2014.
Estimates of HealthPathways use by general practices were made based on data relating to a
sample of practices that utilised a single Internet Service Provider (n=100; 46% of GP practices in
the HML region).
Estimates of HealthPathways use by HNE LHD users were made based on data from the network
domain ‘soulaustralia.com.au’, the domain utilised by all HNE staff.
Google Analytics data from these two sources were analysed in two ways. First, data regarding the
number of users3, number of sessions4 and average number of pages viewed per session were
extracted and trended on a quarterly basis.
Second, the most commonly viewed pages5 (top 30 pages viewed -excluding the home and search
pages) were extracted and categorised in terms of either clinical pages (clinical care information);
referral pages (specialist service referral information); patient information pages (information to
be provided to patients); and link pages (title pages used to navigate the website).
b) General Practice Survey
A telephone survey of general practices in the HML region was undertaken to assess general
practice reported use and perceived benefits of H&NE HealthPathways.
All of the 218 general practices (35 large: 6+GPs, 104 medium: 2-5 GPs and 79 solo) located in the
HML region were invited to participate in the survey (Appendix 8). The survey items addressed:






Size of practice;
Extent of website use;
Access to and prompts to use website;
Perceived utility of the website;
Need for assistance in using.

Data for responses to the question “Is the practice, or anyone in the practice, using
HealthPathways?” from large and medium sized practices was compared to results of the HML
general practice telephone survey of large and medium sized practices asked this question in 2013
and reported in the Phase 1 Evaluation of HealthPathways6.

3

Users are based on computer IP addresses and represent individuals or groups (some practices may have one IP
address). Includes any user who has had at least one session within the selected date range.
4
A session is the period of time a user is actively engaged with the website. A single user can open multiple sessions. A
session ends after 30 mins of inactivity or at midnight. Pages per session is the average number of pages viewed
during a session. Repeated views of a single page are counted.
5
Pageviews is the total number of pages viewed. Repeated views of a single page are counted
6
Hunter & New England HealthPathways Process Evaluation available at:
http://www.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0012/122070/Phase_1_HealthPathways_Process_Evaluati
on_Final.pdf).
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Implementation of clinical pathways
Document reviews and stakeholder interviews were conducted for each of the selected pathways
to determine how each pathway was developed using a checklist based on pathway development
guidelines (Appendix 6), and how each pathway was implemented according to factors identified
in the Phase 1 evaluation as being associated with the success of H&NE HealthPathways (Appendix
7).

Structure of this Summary Report
The findings of this second evaluation of H&NE HealthPathways are described in this Phase 2
Report and in the attached detailed reports for each of the three case studies. This report
incorporates a summary of the findings of the three case studies and the findings regarding H&NE
HealthPathways use.

Findings
Aim 1:

Patient referral and access to specialist care

a) Quality of referrals improved
Forty per cent of the random sample of referrals to JHH Maternity services utilised the Antenatal
pathway’s referral form following its implementation.
A high proportion of referrals to JHH Maternity services and to HIPS prior to pathway
implementation included recommended information on the referral. Following implementation of
the Antenatal and Pain pathways increases were observed in the recording of a number of
information items on referrals (Table 1). Recording of past obstetric history, medications and
naming of the specialist on Antenatal referral forms increased, with the latter increasing from 54%
to 78%. Of the 20 antenatal patients referred using the HealthPathways referral form, 95%
included a named specialist.
Recording of patient allergies and naming of a specialist on referrals to HIPS increased, with the
latter increasing from 52% to 94%. Similarly, recording of patient allergies and naming of specialist
increased for referrals to HNE Mental Health services, with the latter increasing from 18% to 62%.
No marked changes were seen in the recording of information for referrals to the HML Suicide and
Self Harm Program.
b) Patient access to specialist care increased
Suggested improvements were observed in the timeliness of patients accessing specialist care
(Table 1). Eighty per cent of women referred to JHH Maternity services using the pathway referral
form were assessed within the target timeframe, compared to 57% who were referred using other
types of referral forms. Following implementation of the Antenatal pathways, 92% of women were
seen by the maternity services by 25 weeks gestation compared to 74% prior to implementation.
The objective of increasing the provision of shared antenatal care was not achieved.
The median patient waiting time to first contact with HIPS reduced from 56 days to 41 days.
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Table 1: Quality of referral and timeliness of patient access to care
Routine Antenatal Care
Quality of
referrals







Patient
access to
care







Persistent Non Cancer Pain

40% of referrals to HNE Maternity
Services post HealthPathways were on
the referral form developed specifically
for HealthPathways
HNE Specialist being named on the
referral improved from 54% pre to 95%
post for referrals made on the
HealthPathways form.
Clinical information mentioned more
often post HealthPathways included
past obstetric history, expected date of
confinement and medications see
Attachment 9).



80% of the women referred to JHH
Maternity antenatal services using the
referral form on the HealthPathways
website were assessed within the
target timeframe for their level of risk,
compared to 57% of women who were
referred using other types of referral
forms.
Post HealthPathways 92% of women
overall where seen by 25 weeks
gestation compared to 74% pre
HealthPathways.
There were no major changes in the
number of annual referrals to the
Maternity service post the pathway.







HNE specialist named on referrals to
Hunter Integrated Pain Service improved
from 52% pre to 94% post
HealthPathways;
Clinical information mentioned more
often were the patient's previous
analgesic medications, physical
functioning, pain duration and site of
pain see Attachment 10).

Suicide Risk
NB. A standardised referral form was not
included on the HealthPathway.
 Naming of the specialist increased from
18% pre to 62% post HealthPathways
for the HNE LHD Mental Health service;
 Clinical items mentioned more often
for HNE LHD were patient allergies and
management to date by the GP; (see
Attachment 11)
 A low number of referrals to the HML
SSH Program met the program criteria
both pre and post HealthPathways
 Mental health plans were present in
84% of referrals to the SSH Program
but in only 8% of referrals to the MHCC

Median wait times for initial assessment
at HIPS decreased from 56 days to 41
days which was primarily attributed to
the patient questionnaire process
changes.
The average number of referrals to HIPS
each quarter increased from 104 in 2011,
to 129 in 2012 and 208 in 2013. The
increasing trend commenced from
January 2013, 9 months after
commencement of the pathway. Lower
usage of the pain pathway pages makes
it difficult to infer attribution to the
increase in referrals for patients to
access pain services.
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Aim 2:

Clinical redesign

Various clinical redesign initiatives accompanied pathway development
Development of two of the three clinical pathways (Antenatal and Pain) was associated with the
implementation of clinical redesign initiatives in relevant HNE services. No clinical redesign
initiatives associated with the development of the Suicide clinical pathways were undertaken
(Table 2).
For the John Hunter Hospital Maternity services, the redesign initiatives associated with the
development and implementation of the Antenatal pathway involved: the development of explicit
triage, referral and risk criteria; and the introduction of a new electronic referral management
system.
For the HNE pain management services, the redesign initiatives associated with the development
and implementation of the pathway involved: the redesign of discharge letters, pain management
plans and associated programs; and modification of triage criteria and waiting time estimates,
patient questionnaire/initial assessment, and the approach to opioid management.
Table 2: Clinical redesign initiatives undertaken in association with Antenatal and Pain pathways
Persistent Non Cancer
Pain

Routine Antenatal Care









Development of explicit
triage categories,
referral criteria and
level of risk.
The development of a
referral form that
included ‘high risk’
conditions to prompt
GP’s to include this
information in the
referral.
Introduction of new
electronic referral
management system.
GP liaison Midwife
direct phone contact
details placed on
HealthPathways
website;
The reintroduction of
‘Shared Antenatal Care
Education’ to GPs.










Clinic processes were

redesigned with more
group work;
Discharge letters, Pain
Management Plans and
programs were
redesigned.
Review of triage
criteria and estimated
waiting times
undertaken.
Patient questionnaire
and assessment
procedures modified to
avoid delays to
specialist care;
Changes made to
opioid management
approach.

Suicide Risk
Service redesign was
not a goal of the
pathway.
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Aim 3:

Use of H&NE HealthPathways

a) The number of users and sessions on the H&NE HealthPathways website increased,
while the use of individual pathways varied
The number of website users varied across the three case study clinical pathways. The Routine
Antenatal Care pathway had the highest number of users overall, with the Maternity and
Gynaecology Referrals pages having more than three times the number of general practice users
than the Hunter New England Mental Health pages, and over six times more than the HIPS page.
Figure 4 shows the quarterly trends in the number of users for each of the main clinical pages and
the referral pages associated with each of the three pathways.
Key findings for the general practice sample of users (100 Practices) for each of the three case
study pathways were:


Routine Antenatal Care: The number of users of both the main clinical and referral pages
appeared to increase over time. There was an average of 31 users per quarter of the referral
page and 21 users of the clinical page;



Persistent Non Cancer Pain: The number of users of the main referral page remained small
since 2013 with an average of five users per quarter. The main clinical page had an average of
three users per quarter;



Suicide Risk: The number of users of the main clinical page peaked in Jan-Mar 2013 after
pathway publication but then trended down with an average of four users per quarter. Use of
the HNE Mental Health referral page appeared to increase over time with an average of 10
users per quarter.

Key findings for HNE users of each of the three case study pathways were:


The Routine Antenatal Care and Suicide Risk pathways had high initial utilisation which
subsequently declined. A second peak in use occurred following the dissemination of
HealthPathways to rural areas of the HML region during July to Sep 2013.



Utilisation of the Persistent Non Cancer Pain pathway remained largely constant over the
evaluation period.
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Figure 4: Number of Users for the Main Clinical and Referral Pages for the Case Studies
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In terms of use of H&NE HealthPathways overall, Figure 5 shows the number of users, the number
of sessions and the average number of pages viewed per session for all HealthPathways pages for
general practices, HNE users and all users combined.
Comparing the periods Jan-Mar 2013 and Jan-Mar 2014, the number of sessions on H&NE
HealthPathways almost doubled for all users. For the target group of general practice, the number
of users and sessions steadily increased over time. In the first quarter of 2014 there was a 41%
increase in the number of general practice users and a 43% increase in the number of sessions
compared to the first quarter of 2013 (Tables 3 and 4 respectively).
Table 3. Change in the Number of Users between Jan-Mar 2013 and Jan-Mar 2014

General Practice sample
HNE
All users

Number of Users
Jan-Mar 2013
Jan-Mar 2014
143
202
558
707
1451
2340

% Change
2013 to 2014
+41.3%
+26.7%
+61.3%

Table 4. Change in the Number of Sessions between Jan-Mar 2013 and Jan-Mar 2014

General Practice sample
HNE
All users

Number of Sessions
Jan-Mar 2013
Jan-Mar 2014
706
1012
926
1324
4325
8544

% Change
2013 to 2014
+43.3%
+43.0%
+97.5%

The number of HNE LHD users and sessions had an initial peak followed by decreasing use, then a
second peak in July–Sep 2013, the latter being associated with HealthPathways being made
available to rural areas of the HML region.
The average number of pages viewed per session by both general practice and HNE LHD users
decreased over the two year period. General practice viewed an average of 5.9 pages per session
in the first quarter of 2014 while the HNE LHD group viewed an average of 8.8 pages per session.
Figure 6 shows that 73% of the top 30 pages viewed by GPs overall were referral pages.
For HNE LHD users, 46% of the top 30 pages viewed were clinical pathway pages and 17% were
referral pages. Figure 7 shows that the John Hunter Hospital page was the most viewed page by
general practice followed by Women’s Health, Maternity & Gynaecology referrals and Routine
Antenatal Care pages.
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Figure 5: Utilisation of H&NE HealthPathways: Number of Sessions, Number of Users and
Average Number of Pages per Session
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Figure 6: Type of Pages Viewed by type of user

Figure 7: Type of Page Viewed for the Top 30 HealthPathway Pages Viewed 1 Jan–31 May 2014
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b) Survey of General Practices
General Practices reported that they used HealthPathways
All 218 general practices in the HML region were contacted to participate in the telephone survey,
representing approximately 730 GPs. There was a 52% response rate with 113 practices
participating in the survey. One hundred per cent of large practices, 62% of medium sized
practices and 18% of solo practices participated in the survey. Responses were provided by
Practice Managers or Practice Nurses on behalf of each practice, not the individual GPs. Overall,
the practices who participated in the survey represented a total of 644 GPs and 326 Practice
nurses (Table 5).
Table 5: General practice survey response rate by size of practice

Total practices in area
contacted in the survey
Number / %
Participating in survey

Large
(>5 GPs)

Medium
(2-5 GPs)

Solo
(1 GP)

Total

35

104

79

218

35 / 100%

64 / 64%

14 / 18%

113 / 52%

Total Number of GPs
reported by the Practices
380
264
19
644
who responded*
Total Number of Practice
Nurses reported by the
168
144
14
326
Practices who responded*
* Number of GPs and Practice Nurses were self-reported by the respondents in the survey.
The survey indicated that 63% of the participating 113 practices reported that the practice used
H&NE HealthPathways. The highest level of use was by large practices (83%), followed by medium
sized practices (55%) and solo practices (43%). Practice Managers from large practices reported
that three quarters of GPs and about half of the Practice Nurses used the HealthPathways website.
In contrast, between 20% and 46% of solo practices reported use of the website. Two-thirds of
medium practices and 74% of large practices reported that HealthPathways was of benefit,
whereas 36% of solo practices reported HealthPathways was of benefit (Figure 8).
Positive responses for items related to extent of use (used for referrals or for clinical, service or
patient information), were all around 77% were large practices, ranged from 53% to 64% for
medium practices and from 21% to 36% for solo practices. There were 78% of large practices, 66%
of medium and 36% of solo practices that reported a positive experience of HealthPathways.
Approximately 20% of large and medium practices requested a practice visit for education on
HealthPathways but no solo practices requested a visit.
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Compared to a HML phone survey conducted in 20137, self-reported use of HealthPathways by
medium and large practices increased by 74% (from 37% to 65%) for these two types of practices.

Figure 8: GP Practice Phone Survey Results for all Items

Implementation of clinical pathways
Implementation of the Routine Antenatal Care pathway was the most extensively supported,
promoted and reinforced. In contrast, the Suicide Risk pathway was not supported by senior HNE
specialists, nor systematically promoted or reinforced (Table 6).

7

Hunter & New England HealthPathways Process Evaluation available at:
http://www.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0012/122070/Phase_1_HealthPathways_Process_Evaluati
on_Final.pdf).
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Table 6: Development and implementation processes for each pathway
Factor

Routine Antenatal Care

Persistent Non Cancer
Pain

Collaboration

GPs and HNE Maternity
Services

GPs and HNE Hunter
Integrated Pain Service

Design

Part of an interrelated suite
of pathways.

Single pathway.

Senior, clinical
leaders initiated
& led
implementation
Engagement of
clinicians

GPs, HML Psychology
Services and HNE Mental
Health Services
Single pathway.

Non localised pain pathways
from New Zealand remained
on HealthPathways.

Non localised Mental Health
pathways from New Zealand
remained on
HealthPathways.

Referral information
including wait times and risk
categories reviewed. Risk
factors developed as a
decision support tool for
GP’s.

Referral information including
triage criteria and estimated
waiting times for HIPS
reviewed.

JHH Maternity Service
Manager and Manager of
JHH Antenatal Clinics

HIPS management

Referral criteria for HML
Psychology Services included.
Referral information for HNE
LHD Mental Health not
included but links made to
existing HNE Mental Health
service information page.
Manager of the HML
Psychology services.

Non localised Maternity
pathways from New Zealand
removed.

Support from
Senior
Management

Suicide Risk

Continued after publication
of pathway
Led by GPs and the Director
of the JHH Maternity
services with involvement of
senior obstetricians.
Continued after publication
of pathway
A face-to-face discussion
process was followed during
development and post
publication.

HealthPathways HealthPathways process
followed for design and
process

reviewed post publication.

Relevant clinical Pathway agreed as a priority
to develop.
pathway that
added value for
users
Positive GP feedback.

Continued after publication of
pathway
Led by GPs and the Director
of the Hunter Integrated Pain
service and HIPS clinicians.

Senior management support
not continued after
publication in HNE.
Led by GPs, the Director of
Mental Health services & the
HML Suicide & Self Harm
Program.

Continued after publication of
pathway
A face-to-face discussion
process was followed during
development and discussion
post publication between
clinicians.
HealthPathways process
followed for design and
reviewed post publication.

Ceased following publication
of the pathway
A face-to-face discussion
process was followed during
development but not post
publication.

Pathway agreed as a priority.

Pathway agreed as a priority
but not by all HNE specialists.

HealthPathways process
followed for design and
reviewed post publication.

Positive GP feedback.

(continued over page)
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Table 6: Development and implementation processes for each pathway (continued)
Factor
Marketing and
communication

Routine Antenatal Care

Persistent Non Cancer
Pain

Suicide Risk

Announced on
HealthPathways website.

Announced on
HealthPathways website.

Announced on
HealthPathways website.

Presented at Maternity
service meetings at JHH.

Discussed at HIPS meetings
and with private providers.

Promoted by individuals but
not as a coordinated service
approach.

Linked to HIPS public website.
Presented at two Hunter
Post Graduate Medical
Institute (HPMI) events.

Communication
and feedback to
GPs by medical
specialists.

Promoted at 2 HPMI events &
Valley to Coast training.

No general practice
education.

75 clinicians at rural training
days.

Half day workshops with
Nurses & Exercise
Physiologists.

36 general practice visits for
awareness and education.

Promoted via emails &
newsletters.

No general practice visits

No documented targeting of
potential users.

Reinforcement and feedback
to GPs via phone calls and
support from senior
specialists.

Potential Users: Discussed
with NSW ACI Pain Network
and Australian Pain Society
and interested individuals.
Phone contact and emails
with general practices from
HIPS staff about
HealthPathways.

Not documented or
reported.

Letter from the JHH Director
of Obstetrics sent to GPs.

Conclusion
Implementation of the three clinical pathways and associated redesign initiatives was associated
with suggested improvement in referral quality in all three case studies. Improvement in
timeliness of patient access to care was suggested for two of the three pathways (Antenatal and
Pain). The level of webpage use by general practices varied for the three pathways, with greatest
use for the Antenatal pathway. Overall use of the H&NE HealthPathways site by the target
audience of general practice increased.
Development and implementation of two pathways (Antenatal and Pain) occurred in association
with the redesign of clinical processes in relevant HNE clinical services, maternity and pain
management services. A broader and more comprehensive development and implementation
approach was also evident for these two pathways, as was a greater engagement of specialist
clinicians and more extensive pathway marketing and promotion, particularly for the Antenatal
pathway.
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The findings suggest that those pathways that were associated with clinical redesign initiatives and
that involved a comprehensive approach to pathway development and implementation were
more likely to result in increases in access to specialist care and greater website usage. Such a
conclusion, and the large proportion of practices reporting benefits of H&NE HealthPathways
provides support for the objectives of H&NE HealthPathways and reinforces the suggested value
of the approach in improving the quality of referral and patient access to care, when
comprehensively implemented.
Further evaluation involving a larger number of patients and appropriate comparisons is required
to confirm these findings and to determine the impact of H&NE HealthPathways on health
outcomes and patient experience.

Recommendations
1. New Pathways will be usually developed as part of a broader suite of redesign activities.
2. Pathways will be developed where appropriate as logical packages of pathways rather than
individual “stand alone” pathways.
3. That HNE Health services involved in HealthPathway development introduce a specific referral
form or equivalent information as a requirement for patient referral to the service.
4. Ensure the “Readiness Tool”:
a. is a compulsory part of pathway development process;
b. accurately documents and contracts expected specialist agreement, impact, outcomes,
redesign, education, communication, implementation and monitoring and reporting.
5. The existing HealthPathways 12 to 24 months review process includes a focus on pathway
usage, clinical accuracy, currency and impact on referral quality and patient access to care.
6. That new and existing pathways include a comprehensive education and promotion strategy
that includes specialist feedback to GPs regarding the use of HealthPathways.
7. That HNE Clinical Department Heads involved in the delivery of services relating to a
HealthPathway routinely provide feedback to general practices regarding the use of
HealthPathways, quality of referrals and the timeliness of patient access to care.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: H&NE HealthPathways Evaluation Governance
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Appendix 2: HNE HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee
Terms of Reference
1
Purpose
The purpose of the Evaluation Steering Committee is to provide leadership and sponsorship, integration
and direction for the HealthPathways Evaluation.
2






Objectives
Provide leadership and sponsorship and direction for the HealthPathways Evaluation.
Raise issues, concerns and assist or manage the escalation of any risks or issues.
Clarify and authorise evaluation process.
Provide practical support, where necessary, in the formation of evaluation design and implementation
e.g. development of methodology, program logic, timeframes.
Endorse Authorship Guidelines and authorise all publication and communications regarding the
Evaluation process and final report.

3
Membership
Professor John Wiggers, Co-Chair, Hunter New England Local Health District
Tony Maher, Co-Chair, Hunter Medicare Local
Jane Gray, Hunter New England Local Health District
Dr Margaret Lynch, General Practitioner, Hunter Medicare Local & Hunter New England Local Health
District
Dr Tracey Tay, Hunter New England Local Health District and Agency for Clinical Innovation
Marika McKenzie, Hunter Medicare Local
Judith Swan, Hunter New England Local Health District
Karen Harrison, Hunter New England Local Health District
Liz Hay, Health Economics and Evaluation Team, Agency for Clinical Innovation
Dr Sallie Newell, Health Economics and Evaluation Team, Agency for Clinical Innovation
4

Chairpersons

Professor John Wiggers, Co-Chair
Tony Maher, Co-Chair
5
Reporting
The HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee will report key milestones to the HealthPathways
Strategic Group.
6
Quorum
50 % + 1
7
Meeting Frequency
One meeting per month with the option for additional meeting when determined required by the
Evaluation Steering Group.
8
Committee Support
Secretariat function to be provided alternatively by the Marika McKenzie Coordinator HML
Judith Swan, Coordinator HNE Health. The agenda and minutes shall be prepared and distributed at least
one week prior to the meeting date.
9
Review
The Terms of Reference to be reviewed prior to commencing Phase 3 of the Evaluation.
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Appendix 3: H&NE HealthPathways Evaluation Working Group
Terms of Reference
1
Purpose
The purpose of the Evaluation Working Group is to progress the evaluation methodology, questions, tools
and methods at the direction of the HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee.
2
Objectives
Conduct the evaluation including any facilitation of workshops, conducting interviews, surveys and data
analysis.
Analyse finding and deliver a report to the draft Evaluation Committee
3
Membership
Judith Swan, Hunter New England Local Health District
Marika McKenzie, Hunter Medicare Local
Dr Margaret Lynch, General Practitioner, Hunter Medicare Local & Hunter New England Local Health
District
Dr Sallie Newell, Health Economics and Evaluation Team, Agency for Clinical Innovation
Steven Weultjes, Data Analyst, Innovation Support, HNE Health
4
Chairperson and Group Lead
Judith Swan, Hunter New England Local Health District
5
Roles and Responsibilities
Implementing the HealthPathways Phase 2 Evaluation plan under the direction of the Evaluation Steering
Committee.
Support the Case Study Working Groups with expert advice, data collection and analysis, and reporting
including first drafts of documentation.
Share evaluation expertise with the Case Study Evaluation Working Groups to build internal capability.
6
Reporting
The HealthPathways Working Group will report regularly to the HealthPathways Evaluation Steering
Committee and will seek direction, practical support and approval for process and approach.
7
Quorum
50 % + 1
8
Meeting Frequency
One meeting per month on alternate fortnights to the Evaluation Steering Group.
9
Committee Support
Secretariat function to be provided alternatively by Steven Weultjes, Data Analyst, Innovation Support, HNE
Health. The agenda and minutes shall be prepared and distributed at least one week prior to the meeting
date.
10
Review
The Terms of Reference to be reviewed prior to commencing Phase 3 of the Evaluation.
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Appendix 4: H&NE HealthPathways Evaluation Case Study
Working Groups Terms of Reference
1
Purpose
The purpose of the Evaluation Case Study Consultation Groups is to implement the HealthPathways Phase 2
Evaluation plan under the direction of the Evaluation Steering Committee with support from the Evaluation
Working group for the selected case study.
2
Objectives
Guide the respective evaluation case study including the development of secondary evaluation questions
that are specific to the case study and that align with the overall high level primary evaluation questions.
The Case Study Working Group will also guide the collection and analysis of data to answer the case study
secondary evaluation questions and, with the support of the HealthPathways Evaluation Working Group,
analyse findings and deliver a report to the Evaluation Steering Committee.
3




Membership
One to two General Practitioners
One to two Specialist Team members
HealthPathways GP Clinical Editor

4
Roles and Responsibilities
Implement the HealthPathways Phase 2 Evaluation plan under the direction of the Evaluation Steering
Committee and with guidance and support from the Evaluation Working group.
Coordinate information flow between the Case Study Group, the Evaluation Working Group and the
HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee.
Share expertise between the case study groups to build internal capacity for evaluation and ongoing
HealthPathway monitoring activities.
1 Reporting
The HealthPathways Case Study Working Group will report regularly to the Evaluation Working Group who
reports to the HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee.
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Appendix 5: Generic Quality of Referral Audit Tool
Tools adapted for use by each case study group to ensure relevance to individual services.
CRITERION

UNIT

Legibility

Y- typed/
Y-handwritten/
N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
DD/MM/YY

Patient ID (minimum of 3 identifiers)
-Name
-Address
-Date of Birth
- Gender
- Hospital MRN
Patient phone contact details provided
Date of referral
Referrer ID
-Name
- Provider number
Clinic named
Specialty named
Specialist named
Presenting problem
Past history
Medications
Allergies listed
Examination findings attached
(items relevant to service)
Investigations

Management to date
Request /Purpose
Meeting referral criteria for Program
(items as relevant to service)
More information was requested from
GP

Comments

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N/not applicable
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N/not applicable
Y/N
Y- complete/Yincomplete/N/nil
relevant
Y/N/NA
Y/N/Unclear
Y/N
Y/N
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Appendix 6: Evaluation Checklist - How was the HealthPathway developed?
Phase 2 Evaluation Checklist 2 Question 2


How was the HealthPathway developed?

Comments

Need for Pathway identified as per clinical priorities
Pathway approved by HealthPathways Strategic Group
Clinical Editor assigned to Pathway
Pathway development team established and initial meeting held. Issues discussed and Content Owner identified to begin first
draft.
Clinical Editor assigned to review first draft and approves for upload to HealthPathways drafting site
First draft ready for review and approval by Pathway Development Team. Wider consultation group identified
Request made to Clinical Editors Group for Pathway to go out for wider consultation
Pathway sent to brains trust and identified clinicians for wider consultation
Feedback form wider consultation collated and fed back to Clinical Editors Group for consideration and action
Any outstanding feedback following Clinical Editor’s meeting sent to Subject Matter Expert for consideration and action
Subject Matter Expert amendments are reviewed and approved by assigned Clinical Editor
Final clinical signoff obtained from Clinical Editor (non-assigned) and Department Head
Request made from Clinical Editors Group to approve second draft to GO LIVE
Approved final draft uploaded onto LIVE SITE
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Appendix 7: Evaluation Checklist - How was the
HealthPathway implemented?
Phase 2 Evaluation Checklist 3 Question 3
How was the
HealthPathway
implemented?
Clinical Leadership



Activity

Number of
Events held /
materials
developed

Number
Any
attendees /
Other
recipients
Commen
(by
ts
discipline)

Specialist Team
advocacy
Primary care advocacy

Education

HPMI event
Valley to Coast training
day
Specific educational
materials developed

Awareness

Practice visits
Internal HNELHD or
HML events

Other
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Appendix 8: Telephone Survey of General Practices
Background
Hunter Medicare Local HealthPathways currently complete a routine quarterly GP phone survey of
Large (6+ GPs), Medium (2-5) and Small/ Solo practices. The purpose of the survey is to obtain an
estimate of the extent of HealthPathways use in GP practices and to support the implementation of
HealthPathways.
Population
GPs based in Hunter Medicare Local region- approximately 561 GPs, 217 practices (34 large, 104
medium, 29 solo). All practices in the Hunter Medicare Local region are included as HealthPathways
has been ruralised across the region.
Method
HealthPathways administration support officer (HP ASO) to phone survey medium and solo practices
in April 2014 and large group practices in June 2014 (large practices were recently contacted in
February 2014).
Interviewee: Practice Manager
Practice Nurse
Size of practice (from HML database): Solo/Medium/Large
Questions:
1. How many Practice Nurses are in your practice?
2. How many GPs are in your practice?
3. Is the practice, or anyone in the practice, using HealthPathways? YES/NO/UNSURE (If “NO” or
“UNSURE” go to question 9). If “YES” then:
3.1 Has it been saved on the server?
3.2 Has it been saved on individual clinic room computers?
3.2.1 If “YES” then has it been saved on: All computers? Or only on some?
3.3 Are you using the username/ password reminder stickers on your computer screens? If
“YES”: Are they stuck onto:
all screens?
or
only some?
4. In your opinion, how many GPs in your practice are using HealthPathways?
5. In your opinion, how many Practice Nurses in your practice are using HealthPathways?
6. Are practice staff (GPs/practice nurses/administrative staff) using HealthPathways for:
(a) referrals? YES/NO
(b) clinical information? YES/NO
(c) information about services? YES/NO
(d) patient information? YES/NO
7. Do you believe that the experience of HealthPathways in your practice has been positive or
negative?
8. Do you have any other comments?
9. Would you like someone from the Medicare Local to visit the practice and assist you to use
HealthPathways? YES/NO/UNSURE
Follow Up
If the phone survey was completed and the answer to question 9 was “YES” an email is sent to the
Practice Manager and Principal GP containing:
 The HealthPathways Fact Sheet
 HealthPathways logon details (username and password)
 An offer of a practice visit.
If the phone survey was NOT completed and the answer to question 9 “NO” or “UNSURE” an email is
sent to the Practice Manager and Principal GP containing the HealthPathways Fact Sheet, an
explanation of the purpose of the survey, the survey questions with a request for completion,
HealthPathways logon details (username and password) and an offer of a practice visit.
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Attachment 1: Routine Antenatal Care HealthPathway Case
Study Report

A Case Study from the Hunter &
New England HealthPathways
Phase 2 Evaluation
July 2014
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Introduction
The John Hunter Hospital (JHH) is a tertiary referral public hospital located in Newcastle,
New South Wales and is a facility of the Hunter New England Local Health District (HNE
LHD). The Antenatal Clinics in JHH receive around 3,500 referrals each year for women at all
levels of risk related to their pregnancy. The JHH Maternity service was one of the first
specialist services to participate in the HealthPathways process.
In collaboration with General Practice, the JHH Maternity service developed a suite of 17
HealthPathways including the Routine Antenatal Care HealthPathway. The main goals were
to:





Support General Practitioners wanting to provide best evidence women centred care
for pregnant women;
Improve timely access to maternity services for pregnant women according to their
level of risk.
Increase the rate of women having Shared Antenatal Care so that higher risk women
could be identified more readily and managed appropriately at the JHH tertiary
referral hospital.
Reduce the number of calls from pregnant women enquiring about first
appointments.

This document reports the findings for the Routine Antenatal Care case study and
accompanies the overall Phase 2 Report “Evaluation of Hunter & New England
HealthPathways”.

Case Study Methods
A common set of primary evaluation questions and suggested methods were developed by
the H&NE HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee. The primary evaluation
questions were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What key issues did the HealthPathway aim to address?
How was the HealthPathway developed?
How was the HealthPathway implemented?
What are the patterns of utilisation of the HealthPathway?
What changes can be demonstrated in relation to each of the key issues identified
prior to the implementation of the HealthPathway?

A Case Study Working Group was formed to provide expert advice, feedback, data collection
and analysis and reporting (see main report for Terms of Reference for the Working Group).
A mixed methods approach was used. The Routine Antenatal Care Case Study Working
Group developed the following secondary evaluation questions:


Are pregnant women being seen at the Antenatal Clinic within the benchmark
timeframes?
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Has the rate of shared care increased in the Newcastle region since the
implementation of the Routine Antenatal Care HealthPathway?
How do General Practitioners perceive the Maternity HealthPathways?



The data collection plan with measures and tools developed to answer the evaluation
questions are shown in the Routine Antenatal Care Case Study Appendix A.

Findings
What key issues did the HealthPathway aim to address?
Area

Issue Identified by HealthPathway Development Team


Referral Issues

Service Delivery
Issues/Waiting
Times
Clinical Practice
Issues
Integration:
Communication
Issues

Integration:










Need for a standard referral form and process. In 2011 the referral processes
required GPs to fax referrals to a centralised number and the referrals were
transmitted to the email system as an attachment. In September of that year
there were around 350 unopened referral emails on the system.
A survey of GPs in the Newcastle region found that 21% of the 130 GPs who
responded described the referral process to the JHH antenatal clinics as
problematic8.
Quality of referrals could be improved.
Women seen in a timely manner. 40% increase in attendance for antenatal care
due to baby bonus, change in private insurance and reduction in patients opting
for shared care.
Triage to appropriate risk level difficult due to lack of standardised triage criteria.
Appropriate management prior to referral – not all women had required
investigations prior to referral.
The 15% rate of shared antenatal care led to concerns that GPs were becoming
deskilled in routine antenatal care.
Communication between care providers was time consuming and unreliable, with
calls of complaint from GPs and women. GPs used a paging process to contact
the service and the service faxed or mailed information to GPs.



Limited feedback to GPs from specialist clinics e.g. receipt of referral, test results.






Improving GP awareness of available services “Don't know how it works”.
“What's the schedule for shared care? Where can I find information?”
No hand held antenatal care record
Lack of awareness and confidence in providing routine antenatal shared care for
some GPs that only see a few pregnant women each year.
Improving GP understanding of current best practice in content area
Improving GP understanding of relevant referral, assessment & management
processes “When do I send a woman off to clinic?”

Knowledge Issues



Lynch, M, Peck, J Pudney, W. GP Survey – Ambulatory Care and Clinical Pathways 2011, Hunter Medicare
Local and Hunter New England Local Health District
8
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How was the HealthPathway developed?
The Routine Antenatal Care was published on the HealthPathways site in March 2012.
Membership of the Maternity HealthPathways Development Team included three General
Practitioners and four senior staff members of the JHH Maternity Service.
All of the existing 17 New Zealand Maternity pathways were removed from the website to
avoid any confusion amongst GP’s.

All the key steps in the HealthPathways development process were followed as shown in the
table below.
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Phase 2 Evaluation Checklist 2
How was the HealthPathway developed?
 Need for Pathway identified as per clinical priorities

Comments
Yes. Directed by GP need as
requested by GP’s

 Pathway approved by HealthPathways Strategic Group

Yes

 Clinical Editor assigned to Pathway

Yes

Pathway development team established and initial
 meeting held. Issues discussed and Content Owner
identified to begin first draft.

Yes, meetings arranged from
November 2011 to June 2013 to
develop all Maternity pathways (not
just Routine Antenatal Care)











Clinical Editor assigned to review first draft and approves
for upload to HealthPathways drafting site
First draft ready for review and approval by Pathway
Development Team. Wider consultation group identified
Request made to Clinical Editors Group for Pathway to go
out for wider consultation
Pathway sent to brains trust and identified clinicians for
wider consultation
Feedback form wider consultation collated and fed back
to Clinical Editors Group for consideration and action
Any outstanding feedback following Clinical Editor’s
meeting sent to Subject Matter Expert for consideration
and action
Subject Matter Expert amendments are reviewed and
approved by assigned Clinical Editor
Final clinical signoff obtained from Clinical Editor (nonassigned) and Department Head
Request made from Clinical Editors Group to approve
second draft to GO LIVE

 Approved final draft uploaded onto LIVE SITE

Yes
Yes, approved by team
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

How was the HealthPathway implemented?
Responses for Evaluation Checklist 3 are shown in the table below. Activities included the
initial launch of the pathway in 2012 and have continued into 2014.
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Evaluation Checklist 3: How was the HealthPathway Implemented?
Area

Activity

Number of Events held / materials
developed


Introduced at Maternity service
meetings
The Obstetric Department
Regular letters sent – actual
Medical Director has continually
number unknown
reinforced the use of
HealthPathways to GPs over a
two year period – see letter sent
to GPs below.



Specialist Team
advocacy



Primary care
advocacy

Unsure



HPMI events

Two weekend shared care education
2012 n= 82; 2014 n= 103
events for GPs 2012 and 2014



Practice visits

36 practice visits

36+ (Unsure exact number
of primary care attendees)

 Presentation at Taree Grand
rounds
 Dinner presentation at Maitland
Internal HNELHD
Hospital Maternity Service
or HML events  Hunter Valley Cluster Leaders
forum
 Lower Mid North Coast Cluster
managers forum

 60 clinicians at Taree
rounds
 15 clinicians at Maitland
 15 managers at Hunter
Valley Cluster forum
 15 managers from Lower
Mid North Coast meeting

Clinical
Leadership

Education



Number attendees /
recipients (by discipline)
40 staff

Awareness


Letter sent to GPs from the
Director of Obstetrics
requesting referrals to be
made using HealthPathways.
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To enhance the capacity of JHH Maternity Services within existing resources, a number of
redesign opportunities were implemented in parallel with HealthPathways including:









The introduction of the Referral Information Management System (RIMS) in March
2012 to the JHH Antenatal Clinics. This provided a streamlined system to manage all
referrals.
GP liaison Midwife direct phone contact details placed on HealthPathways website;
The development of a referral form that included ‘high risk’ conditions to prompt
GP’s to include this information in the referral. The goal was to improve the triage
process;
‘Medical, Obstetric, Psychosocial Risk Factors’ page developed to provide GPs with a
comprehensive risk factor decision support tool;
‘Antenatal blood tests’ page developed to provide a list of required tests as well as
interpretation. This was linked to a mechanism to escalate abnormal tests promptly;
‘Maternity options for care’ page developed for GP’s to provide options to women;
The JHH Maternity referral page included initially. Rural obstetric hospital
information available from September 2013;
The reintroduction of ‘Shared Antenatal Care Education’ to GPs timed to coincide
with the launch of HealthPathways provided an opportunity to promote the site as
well as providing participants with a method to consolidate learning.

What are the patterns of utilisation of the HealthPathway?
The website utilisation data affirmed that the Maternity HealthPathway is being accessed by
general practices in the HML region and also by HNE LHD staff. The Routine Antenatal Care
was consistently the most accessed clinical pathway for both HNE LHD and by the sample of
general practice for all HealthPathways on the website.
Figure 1 shows that the Maternity and Gynaecology Referrals page had the highest number
of users with an average of 31 users per quarter from the General Practice sample, while
there was an average of 21 General Practice users per quarter for the Routine Antenatal
Care page.
The number of pageviews of the Routine Antenatal Care page by the General Practice
sample was higher from July 2013 than the number of pageviews for the Maternity and
Gynaecology Referrals page. This indicates that users are looking at the main clinical page
more frequently than the referral page. The Maternity and Gynaecology Options for Care
page has had an increasing trend in the number of users and page views since April 2013.
There is lower utilisation of antenatal blood tests, Nuchal translucency scan, medical,
obstetric, psychosocial risk factors page and the routine antenatal check page. These are all
clinical pages that act to support GP’s in making an accurate and appropriate referral whilst
providing support and education for standardised antenatal care.
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Assuming that the General Practice sample is representative of the remaining practices in
the region, extrapolating to 200 practices would suggest around 34 individual users of the
clinical Routine Antenatal Care page and 68 users of the main referral page in the first 3
months of 2014.

Figure 1: General Practice Sample (100 Practices in the region): Pageviews and Users of the Routine
Antenatal Care HealthPathway
General Practice Sample: Number of Pages Viewed for the Routine Antenatal
Care HealthPathway Pages
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For HNE LHD, the highest utilisation is for the same three pages as the General Practice
sample (Figure 2). There was a peak in utilisation in July to September 2013 during the
spread of HealthPathways to the rural areas of the HML region.

Figure 2: HNE LHD: Page views and Users of the Routine Antenatal Care HealthPathway
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What changes can be demonstrated in relation to each of the
key issues identified prior to the implementation of the
HealthPathway?

Area

Issue Identified by HealthPathway Development
Team

Impact?



Need for a standard referral form and
process. In 2011 the referral processes
required GPs to fax referrals to a centralised
number and the referrals were transmitted
to the email system as an attachment. In
September of that year there were around
three hundred and fifty unopened referral
emails on the system.

Yes



A survey of GPs in the Newcastle region
found that 21% of the 130 GPs who
responded described the referral process to
the JHH antenatal clinics as problematic.

Unknown

Referral
Issues



Quality of referrals could be improved.

To some
extent

Comments

The Referral &
Information
Management System
introduced in parallel
with HealthPathways
resulted in a decrease in
referral processing time
from an average of 19.8
days to 3.5 days.
No evidence of change to
GP perspective on
referrals collected in this
review.
Data from the Quality of
Referral below shows
improvement.

Figure 3. Quality of Referral Audit: Referrals to JHH Antenatal Clinics Pre and Post
HealthPathways
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As shown in Figure 3, key improvements in the quality of referrals audit in the post-2
HealthPathways period (2013) compared to the pre period were:


40% of referrals made on the HealthPathways form which is only available on the
HealthPathways site. Assuming the sample is representative of all referrals, 40% of 3,500
referrals in 2012/23 (1,400 women) would be made on the HealthPathways form;
44% improvement overall in the number of referrals which named a specialist. For the
referrals made on the HealthPathways form, 95% had a specialist named compared to
66% that were not made on the form. This has a potential cost implication as patients
can be billed from Medicare. Moderate/high risk women have around 6 specialist
appointments at $40.10 per visit;
10% more GP’s sent their referrals in by the gestation required to ensure their patient is
seen in a timely manner;
28% improvement in referrals which included the woman’s contact telephone number;
43% improvement in referrals that had relevant medications listed;
15% improvement in the number of referrals which included the Expected Date of
Confinement. This assists in both triaging and allocating of appointment times;
75% improvement in referrals that included information about the woman’s past
obstetric history allowing better triaging and ensuring woman with complicated previous
obstetric history can be managed early to avoid any unnecessary complications.









Issue Identified by HealthPathway
Development Team

Area

Impact?

Yes



Women seen in a timely manner.



40% increase in attendance for antenatal No
care due to baby bonus, change in private
insurance and reduction in patients opting
for shared care due to limited no. of GPs
providing and cost to patient.



Triage to appropriate risk level could be
difficult due to lack of standardised triage
criteria.

Service Delivery
Issues/ Waiting
Times

Comments

Results from referral audit
data shown in Figure 3.
No evidence that
HealthPathways has
impacted on the number of
referrals.

Triage process improved
with the standardisation for
HealthPathways.

Key improvements in the quality of referrals audit in the post-2 HealthPathways period
(2013) compared to the pre period were:


When GP’s used the HealthPathways referral form, 84% of women were seen by the
recommended gestation for their individual risk factor compared to 54% of those in the
post period whose referral was not sent on a HealthPathways form, and 58% in the pre
period. If 100% of referrals were made using the HealthPathways form, and the
percentage of women seen on time improved from 54% to 84%, then an additional
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1,000 women would be seen by the recommended gestation, potentially leading to
improved clinical outcomes.
Issue Identified by HealthPathway
Development Team

Area



Impact?

Appropriate management prior to Some
evidence
referral – not all women had
required investigations prior to
referral.

Referral audit data
showed overall all
improvement in all tests
required with the
exception of BGA and
Hep C testing.

Some
evidence

Overall rate unchanged.
Some evidence of
improvement in shared
care data below.

Clinical Practice
Issues



Comments

The 15% rate of shared antenatal
care led to concerns that GPs
were becoming deskilled in
routine antenatal care.
The overall shared antenatal care rate has remained unchanged, but there is variability
across the Midwifery Service areas in the region (Figure 4). Tomaree and Belmont areas
have shown an increase post HealthPathways, while Newcastle and Westlakes areas have
decreased shared care rates.

Figure 4. Rates of Shared Care in the Newcastle and Lower Hunter Regions for Women
Referred to JHH Maternity services
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HealthPathways is only one factor contributing to the rate of shared antenatal care.
Tomaree is about a one hour drive from Newcastle and this distance to travel to alternative
models of care may be contributing to the increase in GP shared care. New midwifery clinics
have opened in the Newcastle and Wallsend areas and are working in direct competition
with existing GPs providing antenatal care in those areas. These and other factors such as
the cost to the patient in attending the GP on a regular basis would need to be further
explored to attribute any impacts from HealthPathways.
Issue Identified by HealthPathway
Development Team

Area

Integration:

Impact?

Comments



GPs use a paging process to contact the Yes
service and the service had to fax or mail
information to GPs. “Who do you send
the fax to? Time wasted.”

GP Liaison Midwife mobile
phone access introduced to
support GPs – see audit data
below.



Communication between care providers
Some
was time consuming and unreliable,
with calls of complaint from GPs and
women.

Pregnant women now told by
GP when their first
appointment will be according
to the HealthPathway.

Communication
Issues

Main communication to GPs is
now via HealthPathways.
See “Back Phone” data
below.


There was limited feedback to GPs from No
specialist clinics e.g. no receipt of
referral, test results.

Feedback is not provided at
present. GPs can inform
women when they will be
seen based on the
HealthPathways information.

As part of the redesign undertaken as a result of the HealthPathways process, mobile phone
access to a GP liaison midwife was instigated. This number is only available on the
HealthPathways site. Although there is no data in the pre HealthPathways period, the GP
Liaison Midwife undertook a mobile phone audit and found that 117 of the 127 calls in a
three week period (92%) were for clinical advice which is perceived as a change by the
midwife. GPs are offered immediate access to a midwifery clinical specialist who can either
provide immediate support or gain quick access to specialist advice and feedback to the GP.
The staff perception was that there were fewer phone calls to the “Back phone” in the JHH
Antenatal Clinic post HealthPathways. However, there were more calls to this phone post
than pre HealthPathways (1282 vs 762 calls respectively). The perception may relate to
anecdotal evidence that the calls in the post period seem to be more about clinical reasons
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rather than patients asking when they will receive an appointment, similar to the GP Liaison
Midwife perceptions.

Issue Identified by HealthPathway
Development Team

Area

Integration:
Knowledge
Issues










Impact?

Yes
No hand held antenatal care record.
Antenatal record phased out in 2008 with
the introduction of Obstetrix, a NSW
Health data collection tool. Blank hand
held records posted to GP surgeries for
use.

Some
Lack of awareness and confidence in
providing routine antenatal shared care
for some GPs that only see a few pregnant
women each year.
Improving GP understanding of current
best practice in content area “What
screening is required, timeline?”
“Conditions to sort out prior to pregnancy
e.g. epilepsy”
Improving GP awareness of available
services “Don't know how it works”.
“What's the schedule for shared care?
Where can I find information?”

Improving GP understanding of relevant
referral, assessment & management
processes “When do I send a woman off
to clinic?”

Some

Comments

Hand held record PDF
loaded onto ‘Routine
Antenatal Care’ pathway for
ease of access.
GP are now directed to this
pathway by the GP Liaison
Midwife saving time,
printing and postage
Evidence suggests that GPs
have a positive perception
of the Maternity
HealthPathways. Feedback
from 103 GPs, GP Registrars
and Practice Nurses at a
HPMI shared care weekend
in 2013, showed that 87%
rated the Shared Care
Guidelines as excellent.
Although there were
positive perceptions,
confidence in providing
shared care was not
measured.
HealthPathways information
including decision support
tools for GPs provided but
not being used by all GPs at
present.
For women referred using
the HealthPathways referral
form, there was an increase
in those seen within
benchmark timeframes
inferring more timely
referral according to level of
risk and hence better GP
understanding.
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Conclusion
The goals of the Routine Antenatal Care HealthPathway have been partly achieved through
the strong implementation of the Maternity HealthPathways along with associated service
redesign. High general practice utilisation of the HealthPathway information had a direct
impact on the quality of referrals and there is an indication that this resulted in more timely
access to antenatal care according to the level of risk for pregnant women at the JHH
Antenatal Clinics. Anecdotal evidence suggested a reduction in calls from pregnant women
enquiring about first appointments, and there were improvements in communication and
knowledge sharing, including a shared antenatal record.
Although HealthPathways provided support for GPs to provide antenatal care, the rate of
shared care did not change overall. The range of factors involved in women choosing shared
care need to be further examined if this goal is to be achieved.
Further evaluation is the next step to confirm these results and to determine the impact of

H&NE HealthPathways on health outcomes for pregnant women and their babies.
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Appendix A: Routine Antenatal Care Case Study
Methodology
Document review, key stakeholder feedback from the case study working group (see main
report for more detail), quantitative data and Google Analytics data were used to answer
the evaluation questions as outlined in the data table below.

Data Table for Evaluation Questions One and Five: Issues and Demonstrated Changes
Question 5: What changes can be demonstrated in relation to
Question 1: Which of the following each of the key issues identified?
issues did this HealthPathway aim
Methods / Data
to address?
Core Measures
Sources
GPs Lack of
awareness and
confidence in
providing routine
antenatal shared
care.
Service Delivery
Issues
Women seen in a
timely manner

Trends in the rates of GP shared care for
the Greater Newcastle region, overall
Obstetrix + iPM data
and by LGA , Jan 2011 to April 2014
Percentage of women attending
booking-in visit by 14 weeks of
pregnancy for 2011, 2012 & 2013.
Percentage of high risk women first seen
by 14 weeks for 2011, 2012 & 2013.
audit+ Obstetrix
Percentage of moderate risk women first data
seen by 20 to 22 weeks for 2011, 2012 &
2013.
Percentage of low risk women first seen
by 36 weeks for 2011, 2012 & 2013.
Referral audit
% patients with required investigations
prior to referral

Clinical Practice Appropriate
management
Issues
prior to referral
Having a standard Existence of standard referral form
referral form and % patients referred using standard
process
form/process

Referral Issues

Quality of
referrals

Integration:

Increasing /
decreasing the
number of
referrals
Having a central

HealthPathway
content
Referral audit
RIMS data, Obstetrix
Audit of a random sample of 50 JHH
and CAP (Clinical
Maternity Antenatal clinic referrals from Application Portal)
Jan - Nov 2013 compared to a random
Quality of Referral
sample of 50 from Jan–Nov 2011
Audit Tool: Routine
Antenatal Care
Trends in the monthly number of
referrals to the John Hunter Hospital
Referral data in
Antenatal Care service, January 2011RIMS
April 2014
Changes made resulting from the
Audit of phone
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Question 5: What changes can be demonstrated in relation to
Question 1: Which of the following each of the key issues identified?
issues did this HealthPathway aim
Methods / Data
to address?
Core Measures
Sources
Communication contact / liaison
person / process
Issues

Improving
specialist
feedback to GPs

Integration:
Knowledge
Issues

Improving GP
awareness of
available services
Improving GP
understanding of
current best
practice in
content area
Improving GP
understanding of
relevant referral,
assessment &
management
processes

Other Issues

HealthPathway
Number of contacts via centralised
person / process
Trends in the number of calls to the
“back phone” in the Antenatal Clinic for
2011, 2012 & 2013
Type of information provided by the GP
Liaison Midwife – clinical advice or for
service related information such as
appointment times
Services articulated on the
HealthPathway

Changes in education programs for GPs

records to Shared
Care Liaison Midwife
and the “back
phone”

Audit calls to the
Shared Care Liaison
Midwife
Review of pathway
content

Maternity service
and HPMI

Changes in education programs for GPs

Maternity service
and HPMI

Review issues raised in first meeting of
HealthPathway Development team and
assess whether addressed in Routine
Antenatal Care HealthPathway

Meeting minutes
and Routine
Antenatal Care
HealthPathway

Google Analytics Data

HealthPathway website data for the Routine Antenatal Care HealthPathway pages were
extracted on a quarterly basis from April 2012 to March 2014 for:
 The total number of pageviews9 within the quarter;
 The total number of users10 visiting each page.
Data were extracted for two groups: HNE LHD users and a sample of 100 General Practices
in the HML region who use a known Internet Service Provider (see main report for more
detail).

9

Pageviews is the total number of pages viewed. Repeated views of a single page are counted. Google Analytics data has limitations in the
accuracy of counting pageviews. As the errors are consistent over time, it is considered a valuable to indicate to estimate trends in
utilisation.
10

Users are based on computer IP addresses and represent individuals or groups (some practices may have one IP address). Includes any
user who has had at least one session within the selected date range.
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Quality of Referral Audit Tool: Routine Antenatal Care
CRITERION
UNIT
Legibility

Comments

Y- typed/
Y-handwritten/
N

The referral made;

Pre

Pre HP

post

Post HP
Referral made on form from HP

Yes
No
Varied format but same
information

Patient ID (minimum of 3 identifiers)

Y/N

-Name

Y/N

-Address

Y/N

-Date of Birth

Y/N

Patient phone contact details provided

Y/N

Date of referral

DD/MM/YY

Referrer ID
-Name

Y/N

- Provider number

Y/N

Specialist named

Y/N

Past Obstetric history

Y/N/NA

Issues affecting this pregnancy noted

Y/N/NA

Number of Pregnancies/Live Births noted

Y/N

Medications listed

Y/N/NA

Allergies listed

Y/N

Abnormal blood tests noted

Y/N/NA

Blood tests attended as per HP

Y/N

Listed bloods
added
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Copies of all investigations present

Y/N

Estimated Date of Confinement

Y/N

Risk Level

Low
Moderate
High

Received in appropriate time for allocating
appointment within designated timeframe
according to level of risk

Y/N

Weeks referral attended

>14; 15-20; 21-25; 26-30
31-36; 37+

Week booking attended

>14; 15-20; 21-25; 26-30; 3136; 37+

Triaged according to level of risk

Y/N

Booking visit attended by gestation for risk

Y/N

Any general comments about the referral

The following two checklists were completed by the case study working group.
Evaluation Checklist for Question 2 “How was the pathway developed?”:


How was the HealthPathway developed?

Comments

Need for Pathway identified as per clinical priorities
Pathway approved by HealthPathways Strategic Group
Clinical Editor assigned to Pathway
Pathway development team established and initial meeting held. Issues
discussed and Content Owner identified to begin first draft.
Clinical Editor assigned to review first draft and approves for upload to
HealthPathways drafting site
First draft ready for review and approval by Pathway Development Team.
Wider consultation group identified
Request made to Clinical Editors Group for Pathway to go out for wider
consultation
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Pathway sent to brains trust and identified clinicians for wider
consultation
Feedback form wider consultation collated and fed back to Clinical Editors
Group for consideration and action
Any outstanding feedback following Clinical Editor’s meeting sent to
Subject Matter Expert for consideration and action
Subject Matter Expert amendments are reviewed and approved by
assigned Clinical Editor
Final clinical signoff obtained from Clinical Editor (non-assigned) and
Department Head
Request made from Clinical Editors Group to approve second draft to GO
LIVE
Approved final draft uploaded onto LIVE SITE

Evaluation Checklist for Question 3: “How was the HealthPathway implemented?”

Clinical
Leadership
Education

Awareness

Activity

Events held / materials
Comments
developed

Specialist Team advocacy
Primary care advocacy
HPMI event
Valley to Coast training day
Specific educational materials
developed
Practice visits
Internal HNELHD or HML
events

Other
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Introduction
One in five people will experience persistent pain in their lifetime11. People who experience
persistent pain access healthcare services more frequently and this places a great burden on
the Australian economy, costing $34 billion a year12. Persistent pain is 4% of all chronic
problems managed by General Practitioners13 (GPs) which equates to around 74,000
persistent pain patient problems managed by GPs in 2013 in the Hunter Medicare Local
(HML) region. The Hunter Integrated Pain Service (HIPS) offers specialist pain management
support in the Hunter New England Local Health District (HNE LHD). HIPS was one of the first
specialist teams that requested to be a part of the Hunter & New England (H&NE)
HealthPathways process.
A team of GPs and specialist care providers developed the Persistent Non-Cancer Pain
HealthPathway and associated pages. These included the clinical “Persistent Non-Cancer
Pain” and “Understanding Pain” pages and the referral page “Hunter Integrated Pain Service
(HIPS) - Adult Services”. The pathways were published on the H&NE HealthPathways site in
March 2012.
This document reports the findings for the Persistent Non Cancer Pain case study and
accompanies the Phase 2 report “Evaluation of Hunter & New England HealthPathways”.

Case Study Methods
A common set of primary evaluation questions and suggested methods were developed by
the H&NE HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee. The primary evaluation
questions were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What key issues did the HealthPathway aim to address?
How was the HealthPathway developed?
How was the HealthPathway implemented?
What are the patterns of utilisation of the HealthPathway?
What changes can be demonstrated in relation to each of the key issues
identified prior to the implementation of the HealthPathway?

11

Blyth FM, March LM, Brnabic AJM, Cousin MJ. Chronic pain in Australia: a prevalence study. Pain 2001; 89:
127-134.
12
The high price of pain: the economic impact of persistent pain in Australia in 2007. Report by Access
Economics Pty Limited for MBF Foundation in collaboration with the University of Sydney Pain Management
Research Institute. November 2007. Available at:
https://www.bupa.com.au/staticfiles/BupaP3/Health%20and%20Wellness/MediaFiles/PDFs/MBF_Foundation
_the_price_of_pain.pdf
13
Britt H, Miller GC, Henderson J, Bayram C, Valenti L, Harrison C et al. General practice
activity in Australia 2012-13. General practice series no. 33. Sydney: Sydney University Press; 2013. Available
at: http://purl.library.usyd.edu.au/sup/9781743323779
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A Case Study Working Group was formed to provide expert advice, feedback, data collection
and analysis and reporting (see main report for Terms of Reference for the Working Group).
A mixed methods approach was used. The data collection plan with measures and tools
developed to answer evaluation questions are shown in Persistent Pain Case Study
Appendix A.

Findings
What key issues did the Persistent Non Cancer Pain
HealthPathway aim to address?
Key drivers specific to the Persistent Non Cancer Pain HealthPathway were:
 To enhance the sustainability of the service and succession planning of specialised
team members. It was felt that HealthPathways played a pivotal role in helping
achieve this within and outside the HNE LHD through the education and support of
primary care givers in community;
 Wait list management and inequity of patients to access a specialised pain service
within HNE LHD;
 Review of the latest scientific evidence required service redesign to deliver a better
clinical service to more people within existing resources, to improve outcomes and
to support both the patient and primary care providers.
 New evidence around pain and neuroplasticity and the harmful use of long term
opioid use for chronic pain patients caused the HIPS team to have a large paradigm
shift in regards to review of the content for programs and delivery of service. Part of
this was to do less individual 1:1 patient assessment and provide the intervention as
part of a group setting with multiple clinician input. This has continued with good
outcomes.
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HIPS Timeline

The following figure gives an overview of the various factors likely to have impacted on HIPS
activities in the period leading up to and since the launch of the Persistent Non Cancer Pain
Pathway in April 2012.
Pre-2012
Started Nov 08 –
only after Pt Q
received

MDA &
Review

3 x 1-hr appts
(med, physio,
psych)

L&P / A&P

L&P started May
10

Programs

UP

J

F

M

A

Intro 1½-hr appts with
all 3 clinicians together
– for some pts

MWP /
MWP started in 07
SSM / SLG

Policy / Process

LWP
Opioid
letters

Started in 07

M

2012
J J

2014
J
F
New triage
Content
process - Pts
updated
could bring/do
Pt Q at UP
Stopped
Medical only
ALL MDA clients diverted to L&P (due to Psych LSL
ALL 1½-hr appts with all
review-joint
unreplaced) – until June 2013
3 clinicians together
apt with nurse
or AH
Standard
Rename A&P, content
HIPS
updated
Pathways for
Introduce Flesch scores for
Groups only
pt info
then D/C
A

S

O

N

D

J

F

M

A

M

2013
J J

S O N D

SSM started (MWP + psych content)

MWP program – physio only – stopped June 2013
Approx 200 patients seen
Multidisc program. Approx 90 patients seen

A

SLG started – for after SSM

end

Introduced for all program clients on > 60mg daily oral
morphine equivalent

Now sent if
any opioid
intake
Now sent only
after Pt Q &
triage

Policy updated

Psych
distress
letters
RCT

RCT conducted – comparing individual versus group-based assessment processes
Extra 0.4 FTE Psychologist employed

Staffing

Psych

1FTE Psychologist on leave – not replaced

Extra 0.2 FTE Psychiatrist
employed

Physio

Extra 0.4 FTE Physio employed
1FTE Pain
Fellow

1FTE Pain Fellow

Other

Websites / Education

MoH Pain Enhancement Money for ↑FTE
May-Jun 11 – run
by HIPS Physio
(funded by GP
GP
Access) … led to
workshops
development of
Brainman
resource
Brainman (UP
social media
HIPS
training resource)
launched Aug 11
Promoting Brainman, HIPS
Physio saw HealthPathways &
team felt it another educational
Pain
avenue – so meetings & GP
Pathways
feedback initiated, leading to
development of a promotional
video for HP overall (featuring
the Pain Pathway)
J F M
Pre-2012

Opioid
policy
update
Reviewed &
updated +
Pain
Recovery
Plan

Launched April 2012

A

M

J J
2012

A

S

O

N

D

J

F

M

A

M

J J
2013

A

S O N

D

J

F
2014

A&P = Assessment & Planning group; L&P = Lifestyle & Pain workshop; LWP = Living with Pain group;
MDA = Multidisciplinary assessment; MWP = Moving with Pain group; SLG = Supported Lifestyle
group; SSM = Supported Self-Management group; UP = Understanding Pain group
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How was the Persistent Non Cancer Pain HealthPathway
developed?
The table below provides the Working Groups responses to the Evaluation Checklist 2,
showing that all the recommended steps were followed.
Phase 2 Evaluation Checklist 2
How was the HealthPathway developed?

Comments

 Need for Pathway identified as per clinical priorities

We had the opportunity and were
ready for HealthPathways process

 Pathway approved by HealthPathways Strategic Group

Pain was a priority area - chronic
condition and mental health
management

 Clinical Editor assigned to Pathway

Yes. This was an invaluable resource
and support with guiding and
keeping the process on track and
notifying of any broken links

Pathway development team established and initial meeting
Director HIPS and two other senior
 held. Issues discussed and Content Owner identified to
staff members; Two GPs
begin first draft.


Clinical Editor assigned to review first draft and approves
for upload to HealthPathways drafting site

Yes



First draft ready for review and approval by Pathway
Development Team. Wider consultation group identified

Yes



Request made to Clinical Editors Group for Pathway to go
out for wider consultation

Yes

Pathway sent to brains trust and identified clinicians for

wider consultation


Yes including the Anaesthesia and
Pain Clinical Stream, HIPS team and
HML

Feedback form wider consultation collated and fed back to
Yes
Clinical Editors Group for consideration and action

Any outstanding feedback following Clinical Editor’s
 meeting sent to Subject Matter Expert for consideration
and action

Yes and changes and modifications
made



Subject Matter Expert amendments are reviewed and
approved by assigned Clinical Editor

Yes



Final clinical signoff obtained from Clinical Editor (nonassigned) and Department Head

Yes



Request made from Clinical Editors Group to approve
second draft to GO LIVE

Yes

 Approved final draft uploaded onto LIVE SITE

Yes
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As part of the routine Health Pathways process, the Persistent Non Cancer Pain
HealthPathway was reviewed 12 months after being launched (in May 2013) and the
following issues were identified:
 HIPS team made aware of priorities for primary care clinicians (e.g. opioid
prescribing issues and managing complex patients). Some of this could be managed
by updating HIPS guidelines but also by planning and delivering education to
multidisciplinary groups;
 A realisation that GPs thought HIPS had long waiting times for new referrals which
was not the case. Required better advertising of triage criteria and waiting times;
 Some GP referrals had limited information despite a HIPS form available on
HealthPathways;
 Some GPs still referred despite not having tried pain management strategies from
the Pathway (e.g. use of management plan or mental health plans).
As a result of this May 2013 review process, the HIPS team made the following changes:
 Clarification and review of some content and resources supplied as links.
Implemented Flesch reading scoring for literacy levels on patient information
material;
 Simplification of referral process with page on HIPS website linked from
HealthPathways.
 HIPS’ Opioid Prescribing Guidelines for Health Professionals was reviewed as part of
the feedback from GPs. It was also given a high priority link/resource off the
HealthPathway, along with anti-neuropathic guidelines. Other guidelines and
community information sheets were updated, reviewed or deleted from the HIPS
website.
 Broken links amended, HIPS live website links pain resources from the
HealthPathway.

How was the Persistent Non Cancer Pain HealthPathway
implemented?
The table below shows a diverse range of implementation strategies which were often
conducted in conjunction with events promoting overall H&NE HealthPathways.
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How was the
HealthPathway
implemented?




Clinical
Leadership


Activity

Specialist
Team
advocacy
Primary
care
advocacy
HPMI
event/other

Education

Valley to
Coast
training day
Specific
educational

materials
developed




Practice
visits

Awareness
Internal
 HNELHD or
HML events
Other
Please specify

in Activity
column

Other Pain
related
events

Number of
Events held /
materials
developed

Number attendees /
recipients (by
discipline)

Unsure a few Multidisciplinary

Any Other Comments

Team meetings for
discussion and review

Collaboration between HIPS
Unsure
Multidisciplinary
and HML hence Brainman
video
Discussions with various
2
Case Mangers AAMI members in private practice
eg) AAMI
Promoted at this event,
1
Multidisciplinary
especially Brainman video
and HIPS service.
Practice & Chronic
Half day workshops with
2 events:
Disease Nurses
CPD points. Modified HIPS
presentation
Exercise
educational material for
work booklet
Physiologists
HealthPathway
Phone contact and emails
with various practices from
Unsure
Multidisciplinary
HIPS staff about
HealthPathway.
Promoted via newsletters,
Powerpoint
Health Matters, emails and
presentation Multidisciplinary
business cards handed out
to HIPS team
at educational events.
Discussion and promotion
with NSW ACI Pain Network
Numerous Multidisciplinary
and Australian Pain Society
and interested individuals.
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What are the patterns of utilisation of the Persistent Non
Cancer Pain Pathway?




The Persistent Non-Cancer Pain page was viewed by HNE LHD users more frequently
in the initial stages of going live, then an average of 11 users each quarter. The
General Practice sample had low utilisation at an average of 3 users each quarter.
The HIPS page had higher numbers of users from the HNE LHD in the initial period
which decreased and levelled out over time. There was an average of 5 General
Practice users each quarter.
There were only 3 General Practice users of the Understanding Pain page in the 2
year period. Had higher use by the HNE LHD with an average of 6.9 users each
quarter.
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What changes can be demonstrated in relation to each of the
key issues identified prior to implementation of the
Persistent Non Cancer Pain HealthPathway?
With very limited evidence of GPs visiting the Pathway itself, it isn’t plausible to attribute
any changes to the Pathway directly. However, members of the HIPS team indicated that
the process of developing the pathway was a trigger for them to review and revise some of
their internal policies, procedures and resources. Therefore, the pathway may be
interpreted as an indirect contributor to any changes, in conjunction with the other factors
outlined in the HIPS timeline.
Communication: Simplified information about HIPS
As detailed earlier in the HIPS timeline, the development and reviews of the pathway
prompted significant changes in HIPS’ policies, practices and resources.
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Clinical: Standard approach/policy regarding opioid management
Similarly, the development and reviews of the pathway also prompted changes in HIPS’
policies and practices regarding supporting patients with opioid management issues.
Referral: Having a standard referral form/process
To date, attempts at using a more standardised referral form have not been able to
successfully accommodate the requirements of the HIPS team in order to best support
patient triage and management pathways. The recent redesign processes have also made
standardisation more difficult but the HIPS team feel that, with their new systems in place,
they may now be better placed to revisit this issue.
Knowledge: Supporting GPs to better manage patients with chronic pain
Based on the HIPS Occasions of Service data, the graph below suggests considerable
quarterly variations in the numbers of phone consults provided to GPs – with 3-34 consults
about new patients and 5-47 review consults per quarter. Overall, the trend lines plotted
across the graph suggest the number of new patient consults may be increasing while the
number of review consults may be decreasing.
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Another major way the HIPS team support GPs to better manage their patients with chronic
pain is by providing detailed written updates about patient encounters and ongoing
management plans and/or other advice. They also provide less detailed feedback to GPs
whose patients have not attended HIPS or declined further support after attending the
Understanding Pain group. Based on the HIPS cohort data, the following graph shows the
proportion of patients where GPs received these feedback letters, by their stage in the
treatment journey – with GPs receiving feedback about almost all patients’ assessment
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outcomes and treatment progress but less than half of the early leavers/non-attenders.
There may be a trend for fewer GPs to be receiving feedback about their patients’ review
sessions but these proportions are based on very small patient sub-groups.
GP Feedback Letters, by patient stage
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The final GP support strategy is via information and resources included on the public HIPS
website. The graph below presents the Google Analytics data for the HIPS website home
page, suggesting HNELHD based figures of 500-900 page views from about 200 users per
quarter along with up to 14 GPs per quarter.
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Referral: Appropriateness / quality of referrals

The graph below shows the proportion of referrals meeting Royal Australasian College of
General Practitioners (RACGP) standards. Most standards were met for the majority of
referrals in all three cohorts. Although numbers are too small for statistical testing, there
may be some increase in the provision of referrer’s provider number and patient allergy
information and in the naming of a specialist but some decrease in the provision of
investigation findings.
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The graph below shows the proportion of referrals meeting additional HIPS requirements,
according to the Persistent Pain HealthPathway webpages. The most frequently met criteria
were presenting with complex pain and the inclusion of the referrer’s practice details and
the primary pain site and duration.
The least frequently met criteria were patients being given a HIPS information booklet and
referral questionnaire and the inclusion of feedback about patients’ physical and
psychological functioning and previous analgesic medications. However, after process
changes at HIPS, information booklets and referral questionnaires are no longer required to
be provided with the referral.
Although numbers are too small for statistical testing, there may be some increase in the
inclusion of patients’ primary pain site, pain duration, MRN or Medicare numbers, previous
analgesic medications and psychological functioning.
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The graph below maps the quarterly numbers of HIPS referrals and the proportion of
cancelled or missed appointments – all of which may be trending upwards from about mid2013. Given the lower GP usage of the HIPS referral page, it is difficult to attribute increased
referrals to HealthPathways.
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Service delivery: The right patient getting the right treatment at the right time
The graph below shows the average number of days between key points in HIPS patient
journeys. Although numbers are too small for meaningful statistical analyses, the average
waiting times may have increased in 2012 but reduced in 2013, when patients waited a
median of only 41 days from referral to their first scheduled contact with the HIPS team,
with almost half of this time attributable to the wait for the patient’s completed
questionnaire.
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The graph below shows the number of patients progressing to each phase of HIPS care. It
shows that about two-thirds of referred patients were scheduled for the Understanding Pain
education session and a similar proportion (with considerable overlap) were scheduled for
some form of assessment process. However, only a small proportion of patients were
scheduled for any group or individual support sessions – usually as a result of the patients
declining further active HIPS support and choosing a self-management approach, usually
aided by a Pain Management Action Plan developed during their assessment process.
About one-third of patients had either been scheduled for review or were still continuing
their HIPS journeys.
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The graph below shows the nature of patients’ exits from HIPS – based on the HIPS patient
cohort data. It shows that about half the patients either dropped out or were lost in the
system (as this audit was based solely on the electronic medical record systems, it is
unknown whether the latter group were really ‘lost’ or if their encounters didn’t make it
into, or were mis-allocated in, the electronic systems).
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The Case Study Working Group acknowledged the Persistent Non Cancer Pain
HealthPathway’s contribution to local pain management services as follows:
 The process of Pain Pathways ensured that as a tertiary pain centre we became
aware of the needs of the GPs and AH in primary care around pain management
education, guidelines and resources from their perspective.
 Understanding the local needs in the private and workers’ compensation sector as
well. This allowed us to tailor pain education to specialty groups on request. It also
ensured we all knew what the role of each service provided.
 Through this process it became obvious the role that HIPS as a tertiary pain centre
needed to provide. HIPS needed to take responsibility for the most vulnerable and
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socially disadvantaged and complex patients in the community to support GP’s in
their ongoing management.
As part of HealthPathways content and structure, HIPS needed to provide evidencebased guidelines and pain related resources to primary care to ensure that the less
complex patients could be adequately managed/supported in primary care and then
HIPS had better capacity to see more urgent and complex patients.
This meant that HIPS reviewed and clearly defined its triage criteria and estimated
waiting times via HealthPathways.

The following three figures provide more detail regarding the journeys of the three HIPS
cohort samples for 2011, 2012 and 2013.
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PATIENT EXIT
POINTS
Lost (1)

2013 COHORT

Patient Questionnaire (n=16)
(n=3)

Individual – Medical (n=3),
3 attend (2 discharged)
+
Individual – Psychology
(n=1), attend

Triage (n=16)

Lost (1)

Understanding Pain (n=12), 9 attend /
1 DVD / 2 DNA

Discharge (2)

Multidisciplinary (n=10), 6 attend / 3
DNA / 1 cancel
(1 discharged, 4 dropout)
(n=5)

Dropout (4)
Discharge (3)

(n=1)

Medical (n=2), 1 phone
/ 1 DNA

Individual Support

ASSESSMENT &
PLANNING

INTAKE & EDUCATION

Referrals (N=17)

Psychology (n=2), 1
phone / 1 DNA (1 dropout)

Dropout (1)

Medical (n=1), DNA
Psychology
(n=1), attend

Medical (n=1),
attend

Psychology
(n=1), attend

REVIEWS

GROUPS
(SSM= Supported SelfManagement)

SSM1 (n=2), 1 attend / 1 DNA
(1 dropout)

Dropout (1)

SSM2 (n=1), cancel
SSM3 (n=1), cancel
SSM4 (n=1), cancel

Physio (n=1), phone
(discharged)

Medical (n=1), attend

Medical & Physio (n=2), 2
attend (1 discharged)

Discharge (2)

Psychology (n=1),
attend
Continuing (n=2)
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Conclusion
Although the Persistent Non Cancer Pain HealthPathway does not appear to be well utilised
by GPs as yet, the process of implementing the pathway triggered redesign initiatives within
the Hunter Integrated Pain Service. This led to improvements such as reduced waiting times
and new models of care developed in collaboration with the Agency for Clinical Innovation
(ACI) Pain Network. These changes address many of the drivers for the HealthPathway being
developed from the HIPS perspective.

Appendix A: Persistent Non Cancer Pain Case Study
Methodology
A mixed methods approach was used including document review, key stakeholder feedback
from the case study working group (see main report for more detail) and Hunter Integrated
Pain Service data to answer the evaluation questions.
The following two checklists were completed by the case study working group.
Evaluation Checklist for Question 2 “How was the pathway developed?”:


How was the HealthPathway developed?

Comments

Need for Pathway identified as per clinical priorities
Pathway approved by HealthPathways Strategic Group
Clinical Editor assigned to Pathway
Pathway development team established and initial meeting held. Issues
discussed and Content Owner identified to begin first draft.
Clinical Editor assigned to review first draft and approves for upload to
HealthPathways drafting site
First draft ready for review and approval by Pathway Development Team. Wider
consultation group identified
Request made to Clinical Editors Group for Pathway to go out for wider
consultation
Pathway sent to brains trust and identified clinicians for wider consultation
Feedback form wider consultation collated and fed back to Clinical Editors Group
for consideration and action
Any outstanding feedback following Clinical Editor’s meeting sent to Subject
Matter Expert for consideration and action
Subject Matter Expert amendments are reviewed and approved by assigned
Clinical Editor
Final clinical signoff obtained from Clinical Editor (non-assigned) and Department
Head
Request made from Clinical Editors Group to approve second draft to GO LIVE
Approved final draft uploaded onto LIVE SITE
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Evaluation Checklist for Question 3: “How was the HealthPathway implemented?”
Events held / materials
Activity
Comments

developed
Clinical
Specialist Team advocacy
Leadership
Primary care advocacy
Education
HPMI event
Valley to Coast training day
Specific educational materials
developed
Awareness
Practice visits
Internal HNELHD or HML
events
Other
Hunter Integrated Pain Service data
HIPS Occasions of Service Data
The HIPS administrator provided collated monthly data summaries for the years from 2010 through
to 2013 and for January to March 2014. The following items were extracted and collapsed to
provide quarterly data for the period from April 2010 through to March 2014:
 Number of GP phone support consults (new and review);
 Number of referrals;
 % appointments missed or cancelled (as a % of the total Occasions of Service).
HIPS Patient Records
An audit was conducted of the online medical records for samples of patients referred to HIPS in
September 2011, 2012, 2013 – for patients having given consent for their data to be used for HIPS
research purposes (in their initial patient questionnaire). This audit explored:
 The proportion of referrals meeting RACGP referral standards and HIPS requirements (see
Quality of Referral Audit Tool below);
 The number of days from HIPS receiving Patient Questionnaire to triage;
 The number of days from triage to patients’ first planned contact (group or individual);
 The nature of patients’ “journeys” through the HIPS system, including their exit points;
 The number & quality of letters back to referring GPs.
Record audits were successfully completed for the following patient samples:
 2011: 23 (92%) of 25 patients randomly selected from the 35 total referrals during
September 2011, with the other two selected patients having declined consent on their
patient questionnaire.
 2012: 24 (96%) of 25 patients randomly selected from the 47 total referrals during
September 2012, with the other patient having no completed questionnaire from which
consent could be determined.
 2013: 17 (68%) of 25 patients randomly selected from the 59 total referrals during
September 2013, with the other eight selected patients having declined consent on their
patient questionnaire (n=2) or having no completed questionnaire from which consent could
be determined (n=6).
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Google Analytics Data

HIPS public website data were extracted from the Hunter New England (HNE) Health
database – on a quarterly basis from April 2010 through to March 2014. HealthPathway
website data for the Persistent Non Cancer Pain, Understanding Pain and HIPS Referral
pages were extracted on a quarterly basis from April 2012 to March 2014 for:
 The total number of pageviews14 within the quarter;
 The total number of users15 visiting each page.
Quality of Referral Audit Tool: Persistent Non Cancer Pain

CRITERION
Legibility
Patient ID (minimum of 3 identifiers)
-Name / Address / Date of Birth/ Gender/
Hospital MRN
Patient phone contact details provided
Date of referral
Referrer ID –Name / Provider number
Clinic / Specialty named
Specialist named
Presenting problem
Past history
Medications
Allergies listed
Investigations
Management to date
Request /Purpose
Presenting with complex pain
Includes primary pain site
Includes pain duration
GP suggests collaborative approach
Mentions previous analgesia
Mentions physical functioning
Mentions psychological functioning
Patient given referral questionnaire
Patient given HIPS Information Book


UNIT
Y- typed/ Y-handwritten/ N
Y/N

Y/N
DD/MM/YY
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N/not applicable
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N/not applicable
Y- complete/Y-incomplete/N/nil relevant
Y/N/NA
Y/N/Unclear
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N

Comments

NA

NA
NA

Note: the fields in this tool were adapted from the RACGP Standards for General Practices: 4
Edition, criterion 1.6.2 : referral documents [online] http://www.racgp.org.au/yourpractice/standards/standards4thedition/practice-services/1-6/referral-documents/

th

14

Pageviews is the total number of pages viewed. Repeated views of a single page are counted. Google
Analytics data has limitations in the accuracy of counting pageviews. As the errors are consistent over time, it
is considered a valuable to indicate to estimate trends in utilisation.
15
Users are based on computer IP addresses and represent individuals or groups (some practices may have
one IP address). Includes any user who has had at least one session within the selected date range.
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Attachment 3: Suicide Risk Case Study Report

A Case Study from the Hunter &
New England HealthPathways
Phase Two Evaluation
July 2014
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Introduction
Chronic mental health problems (depressive disorder, anxiety and schizophrenia) account
for 9% of all chronic problems managed by General Practitioners (GPs) 16. However, the
prevalence of patients at risk of suicide is hard to quantify as GPs often document suicide
ideation or suicide attempt as “depression”17. A study conducted in the local Lake
Macquarie area showed that GPs did not reliably predict patients with suicide ideation18. In
order to support GPs to manage patients at risk of suicide, the Hunter New England Local
Health District (HNE LHD) Mental Health services and the Hunter Medicare Local (HML)
Psychology Service agreed to be involved in developing a Suicide Risk HealthPathway.
The Suicide Risk HealthPathway was published on the HealthPathways site in December
2012. The main goal was to provide GPs with tools and guidance to help assess the level of
suicide risk, develop a management plan and make appropriate referrals based on the level
of risk.

16

Britt H, Miller GC, Henderson J, Bayram C, Valenti L, Harrison C et al. General practice
activity in Australia 2012-13. General practice series no. 33. Sydney: Sydney University Press; 2013. Available
at: http://purl.library.usyd.edu.au/sup/9781743323779
17
Harrison, C, Bayram, C, Britt, H. Suicide-related contacts: Experience in general practice. Australian Family
Physician, Vol. 42, No. 9, Sep 2013: 605
18
Lynch, M Prevalence and Detection of Suicide Attempts and Suicidal Ideation in General Practice. 1997.
Unpublished Master of Public Health treatise
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This document reports the findings for the Suicide Risk case study and accompanies the
overall Phase 2 report “Evaluation of Hunter & New England HealthPathways”.

Case Study Methods
A common set of primary evaluation questions and suggested methods were developed by
the H&NE HealthPathways Evaluation Steering Committee. The primary evaluation
questions were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What key issues did the HealthPathway aim to address?
How was the HealthPathway developed?
How was the HealthPathway implemented?
What are the patterns of utilisation of the HealthPathway?
What changes can be demonstrated in relation to each of the key issues identified
prior to the implementation of the HealthPathway?

A Case Study Working Group was formed to provide expert advice, feedback, data collection
and analysis and reporting (see main report for Terms of Reference for the Working Group).
A mixed methods approach was used including 12 GP interviews, document analysis and
referral audits. Feedback from the consultation process was that suicide risk is a very
complex issue and there is limited research on managing patients at risk in primary care. The
advice was to scope this review on the main goal of the Suicide Risk HealthPathway and not
to review clinical outcomes. Access to care indicators were not identified for this evaluation
due to the lack of valid and reliable data in this complex area.
The Suicide Risk Case Study Working Group developed the following secondary evaluation
questions:



Has the Suicide Risk HealthPathway provided clear information and guidance to
assist GPs to identify and escalate care for patients in situational crisis?
Has there been a change in GP referral patterns for patients at higher risk of suicide?

The data collection plan with measures and tools developed to answer the evaluation
questions are shown in Suicide Risk Case Study Methodology Appendix A.

Findings
What key issues did the HealthPathway aim to address?
Key issues identified by the Suicide Risk HealthPathway Development Team:
 GP referrals were not necessarily made to the most appropriate service and
sometimes were based on what is available at the time;
 GPs need information about:
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- what services are available, contact details, intake information, explicit
information about realistic waiting times;
- escalation decision points, but hard to have “hard and fast rules” as decision
about severity can be fine line;
- the significance of change in chronic suicidal ideation as it can be subtle &
complex;
- current mental health act & application;
- subacute services as these are needed by the majority of patients;
- patients without formal diagnosis but with situational crisis;
- questions to ask following a post acute crisis;
- patient resources e.g. “things to keep you safe”;
- support available for family, work colleagues and school friends after a death;
- the risk for patients living with chronic pain;
The system would need to be able to flag previous assessments. However, the
challenge is different information management systems used within HNE LHD and
General Practices.

How was the HealthPathway developed?
All key steps in the process were followed to publication of the HealthPathway.
Evaluation Checklist Question 2: How was the HealthPathway developed?


Process



Need for Pathway identified as per clinical priorities










Comments

Identified as a priority for the
Mental Health services.
Pathway approved by HealthPathways Strategic Group
Yes
Clinical Editor assigned to Pathway
Yes
Membership of the Pathway
Development Team included
the Director HNE Mental
Health, two other clinicians
Pathway development team established and initial meeting
from the HNE Health Mental
held. Issues discussed and Content Owner identified to
Health service, two staff from
begin first draft.
HML Psychology Services and
three GPs.
Content Owners were a GP and
a psychologist.
Clinical Editor assigned to review first draft and approves
Yes
for upload to HealthPathways drafting site
First draft ready for review and approval by Pathway
Yes
Development Team. Wider consultation group identified
Request made to Clinical Editors Group for Pathway to go
Yes
out for wider consultation
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Pathway sent to brains trust and identified clinicians for
wider consultation
Feedback form wider consultation collated and fed back to
Clinical Editors Group for consideration and action
Any outstanding feedback following Clinical Editor’s
meeting sent to Subject Matter Expert for consideration
and action
Subject Matter Expert amendments are reviewed and
approved by assigned Clinical Editor
Final clinical signoff obtained from Clinical Editor (nonassigned) and Department Head
Request made from Clinical Editors Group to approve
second draft to GO LIVE
Approved final draft uploaded onto LIVE SITE

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes (December 2012)

How was the HealthPathway implemented?
The pathway was released on the HealthPathways website in December 2012. Publication
was announced under the section “Latest Localised Pathways” on the front page of
HealthPathways. Other implementation activities are listed below.
Area

Clinical
Leadership

Education

Awareness

Activity

Number of Events held / materials developed

Specialist Team advocacy

Promoted by individuals in the initial stages but
not as a coordinated service approach.
Feedback that there was varied support for the
Suicide Risk HealthPathway by the HNE senior
specialist teams.

Primary care advocacy

Not documented

HPMI event
Not documented
Valley to Coast training day
Not documented
Specific educational materials
Not documented
developed
Communicated on HealthPathways but no visits
Practice visits
specifically focussed on this pathway
documented.
Internal HNELHD or HML
Not documented
events
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What are the patterns of utilisation of the HealthPathway?
The Suicide Risk pathway had an average of 52 HNE LHD users per quarter with peaks after
first being launched and during the spread of HealthPathways to the rural areas of HML in
Jul – Sep 2013. The HNE Health Mental Health referral page had lower utilisation by HNE
LHD compared to the Suicide Risk page (Figure 1).
The General Practice sample of 100 practices showed an average of four users per quarter
to the Suicide Risk clinical pathway, with an initial peak followed by a decrease in the
number of users over the subsequent 12 months. The HNE Health Mental Health referral
page had an average of 10 General Practice users per quarter and the number of users
increased over 2013 (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Suicide Risk and Hunter New England Mental Health HealthPathways Utilisation
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What changes can be demonstrated in relation to each of the
key issues identified prior to the implementation of the
HealthPathway?
Results from the review of existing documents and consultation process feedback related to
the identified issues are shown in the table below.
Issue Identified by HealthPathway Development Team

Impact Comment

GP referrals were not necessarily made to the most
appropriate service and sometimes were based on what is
available at the time.

No

GPs need information about:
- what services are available, contact details, intake
information, explicit information about realistic waiting
times;
- escalation decision points, but hard to have “hard and
fast rules” as decision about severity can be fine line;
- the significance of change in chronic suicidal ideation as
it can be subtle & complex;
- current mental health act & application;
- subacute services as these are needed by the majority
of patients;
- patients without formal diagnosis but with situational
crisis;
- questions to ask following a post acute crisis;
- patient resources e.g. “things to keep you safe”;
- support available for family, work colleagues and school
friends after a death;
- the risk for patients living with chronic pain.
The system would need to be able to flag previous
assessments. However, the challenge is different
information management systems used within HNE LHD and
General Practices

Partial

There was a low rate of referrals
that met the criteria for the HML
Suicide & Self Harm Program pre
and post HealthPathways (see
Quality of Referral audit results
below).
No data was available to answer
the question of appropriateness
for HNE LHD referrals.
Information about intake criteria
for various HNE LHD Mental
Health services is not listed on
HealthPathways.
Most of the identified
information was included in the
Suicide Risk HealthPathway.
Wait times & intake information
was listed for the HML Suicide &
Self Harm Program but not for
HNE Mental Health services.

No

No system available yet to flag
assessments between specialist &
primary care.
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Has there been a change in GP referral patterns for patients
at higher risk of suicide?
The Quality of Referrals

Overall, most items met the RACGP requirements regarding general items for a quality
referral both pre and post the launch of the Suicide Risk HealthPathway.
There were no notable changes in the quality of referrals to the HML Suicide & Self Harm
(SSH) Program pre and post the Suicide Risk HealthPathway (Figure 2). In both samples,
there was a low rate of referrals that met the criteria for the program.
Figure 3 shows that for the HNE LHD Mental Health Contact Centre (MHCC), there were
improvements in the “speciality referring to named” in the post HealthPathway sample
(18% pre to 62% post) and an improvement in the percentage of referrals where allergies
were listed (32% pre to 58% post).
One key point of variation between the SSH Program and MHCC referrals in the 2013
sample was the presence of a Mental Health Plan and an Anxiety and Depression Checklist
(K10). For the SSH Program, Mental Health Plans were present in 84% and a K10 was
present in 60% of referrals. For the MHCC, only 8% of referrals had a Mental Health Plan or
a K10. Feedback from the consultation group was that the SSH Program request these
documents whilst the MHCC does not, potentially indicating a responsiveness to service
requirements by GPs.
Figure 2. Quality of Referral Audit: Hunter Medicare Local Suicide & Self Harm Program
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Figure 3. Quality of Referral Audit: HNE LHD Mental Health Contact Centre

Has the Suicide Risk HealthPathway provided clear
information and guidance to assist GPs to identify and
escalate care for patients in situational crisis?
All of the 12 GPs interviewed had heard of HealthPathways and viewed it positively. Seven
(58%) had used the site to varying extents. All seven said they used the site for referral
information, while two said that they used it frequently for a range of information. None
had viewed the Suicide Risk HealthPathway but five had viewed the HNE Mental Health
Referral page. Therefore although this evaluation question can’t be answered from the GP
perspective for Suicide Risk, there was feedback on Mental Health services in the region.
The main comments related to managing patients with chronic needs: “Acute care is easier
to access but there is less support for patients with chronic needs” and to the HNE Mental
Health Contact Centre which was seen as positive by one GP: “it is good to have one point to
refer to” and another suggested that “We no longer have direct access to discuss options for
care” and that ”It would be helpful to have exclusion criteria [for individual services]”.
The key themes from the GP interviews more generally about HealthPathways were that:


HealthPathways was perceived very positively overall.

All GPs interviewed were positive about HealthPathways.
“The concept is fantastic; a lot of doctors in our practice use it and are reliant on it”.
“HealthPathways is a great idea, especially the longer a GP is away from the system. I’m
sure I’ll use it more as time goes on”
“I find it really useful and easy to use in rooms”
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 GPs accessed HealthPathways mostly for referral information.
“I have a goal in mind [for patient referral]…HealthPathways has a lot of information to
help achieve that goal”.
“I mainly use it for finding out who to call”
“I use it to try and find a specialist”
“I make private referrals whenever I can…It’s good to have an up to date database for
the public system…I know who to refer to.”
“Looks good, but mostly because of the referral information”
“Keeping Medical Director up to date with all the contact details is a nightmare. It is
good to have up to date information”.
“In some cases it was hard to know when to refer [paediatrics], so before I probably
would refer most abnormalities. Now I know when to refer in”
 HealthPathways competes with other sources of information available to GPs.
Given the limited time to search for information, GPs tended to have sources that they
were familiar with and routinely accessed.
“I use other resources that I am more familiar with…Best Practice now has fact sheets”
“I have built up my own database for referrals”
“I can’t see the advantage…It [HealthPathways] is a little like doubling up”
“People tend to have their own patterns [of referrals]. If they know someone then they
keep referring to them…I look at it [HealthPathways] when there are problems.”


There is limited time in General Practice to learn new online systems and
incorporate these into practice.
“In the space of a consultation you can’t read all that”
“I’m not going to spend 5 minutes trying to find something. If I know it’s there then I’ll
get straight on and have a look at it…”
“I’m really busy. I used it a couple of years ago but forgot about it, then started again
lately. I need to find some time to look at it again”
GP Suggestions for Improvement
1. Feedback on referrals:
“…would be good to get some feedback”.
“If the referral doesn’t happen I don’t know about it for some days. Patients then ask me:
what should I do?”
“Needs an indication of wait time to give people an idea”
2. Increasing Use of HealthPathways
“It’s good but…there needs to be some more incentive to use it”
“I only know [about HealthPathways] because my friend told me about it. Sending out a
list of topics would be good”
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“It would be better to use with some sort of algorithm to help make easier decisions on
which path to take.”

Conclusions
The main goal of the Suicide Risk HealthPathway was to provide GPs with tools and
guidance to help assess the level of suicide risk, develop a management plan and make
appropriate referrals based on the level of risk. Although the Suicide Risk HealthPathway
was developed according to all key steps in the process, the pathway was not strongly
promoted by the specialist services or primary care after publication on the website.
The subsequent utilisation of the Suicide Risk HealthPathway was low for General Practice
but higher for HNE LHD users. The HNE Health Mental Health referral page on
HealthPathways had twice the utilisation by General Practices compared to the Suicide Risk
HealthPathway, potentially indicating use of the information to make referrals.
The low utilisation by General Practice makes it difficult to demonstrate any impact from
the GP perspective. Some improvement was indicated in the quality of referrals, most
notably in the speciality referring to named more often for referrals to HNE Mental Health
services but it is not currently possible to attribute this change directly to HealthPathways.
None of the GPs interviewed had viewed the Suicide Risk pathway, but some had viewed
the HNE Mental Health referral pages on HealthPathways. The barriers to using
HealthPathways reported by GPs were the limited time they had to learn how to use a new
online system and that they have individual ways of accessing information and making
referrals that worked for them. It was suggested that the use of HealthPathways could be
improved by incorporating more incentives for use, that referral process to public health
systems could be streamlined and waiting times could be made more transparent.
Comments from GPs were made in the context that all were very positive about
HealthPathways overall.
The complex factors involved in managing patients at risk of suicide makes it difficult to
draw conclusions about the impact of the Suicide Risk HealthPathway. There may be
potential to further improve referrals to HNE LHD Mental Health services based on the
evidence of utilisation of the referral pages for these services by General Practices and by
the feedback from GPs in the region.
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Appendix A: Suicide Risk HealthPathway Case Study
Methodology
Document review, key stakeholder feedback from the case study working group (see main
report for more detail), quantitative data and Google Analytics data were used to answer
the evaluation questions as outlined in the data table below. Twelve interviews were also
conducted with General Practitioners.
Data Collection Plan
Evaluation Question
What key issues did
the HealthPathway aim
to address?

Measures and Tools
Review of minutes from the first Suicide Risk HealthPathways Development team
meeting. Pathway development team feedback.

How was the
HealthPathway
developed?
How was the
HealthPathway
implemented?
What changes can be
demonstrated in
relation to each of the
key issues identified
prior to the
implementation of the
HealthPathway?
Secondary questions:

Document analysis and consultation process feedback against the standard
HealthPathway process using Checklist 2 (below)

Has there been a
change in GP referral
patterns for patients at
higher risk of suicide?
Has the Suicide Risk
HealthPathway
provided clear
information and
guidance to assist GPs
to identify and escalate
care for patients in
situational crisis?

Document analysis and consultation process feedback using Checklist 3 (below).

Demonstrated changes were obtained using the following quantitative and
qualitative data:
1. Review of existing documents and consultation process feedback related to the
identified issues.
The Quality of Referrals
 Two audits were undertaken for referrals to the HML Suicide and Self Harm
Program and the HNE Mental Health Contact Centre (MHCC);
 A random sample of 100 referrals to each service were collected: 50 pre Suicide
Risk HealthPathway (Jan – Nov 2012) and 50 post the pathway (Jan - Nov 2013);
 The MHCC referrals were randomly selected from referrals where suicide or
self-harm were included as a reason for the referral;
 The Quality of Referral Audit Tool - Suicide Risk is shown in below. This tool
included items from the RACGP referral guidelines for general items as well as
clinical items considered advantageous by the services.
2. Information and guidance for GPs
Interviews with a random sample of 12 GPs were conducted for insight into GP
perceptions of the impact of the Suicide Risk HealthPathway on clinician
knowledge and behaviours. To ensure a range of GPs were included, the HML
Suicide & Self Harm (SSH) Program stratified referrals into higher quality and
lower quality referrals and then randomly selected six GPs from each group to
be interviewed. An evaluator who is not part of the SSH Program performed the
interviews with informed consent using the GP Interview Questionnaire
(below). A thematic analysis was conducted on the interview response data.
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Google Analytics Data
HealthPathway website data for the Suicide Risk HealthPathway pages were extracted on a
quarterly basis from December 2012 (when the HealthPathway was launched) to March
2014 for:
 The total number of pageviews19 within the quarter;
 The total number of users20 visiting each page.
Data were extracted for two groups: HNE LHD users and a sample of 100 General Practices
in the HML region who use a known Internet Service Provider (see main report for more
detail).
The following two checklists were completed by the case study working group:
How was the HealthPathway developed?

Comment

Need for Pathway identified as per clinical priorities
Pathway approved by HealthPathways Strategic Group
Clinical Editor assigned to Pathway
Pathway development team established and initial meeting held. Issues discussed and Content
Owner identified to begin first draft.
Clinical Editor assigned to review 1st draft and approve upload to HealthPathways drafting site
1st draft ready for review and approval by Pathway Development Team. Wider consultation
group identified
Request made to Clinical Editors Group for Pathway to go out for wider consultation
Pathway sent to brains trust and identified clinicians for wider consultation
Feedback form wider consultation collated and fed back to Clinical Editors Group for
consideration and action
Any outstanding feedback following Clinical Editor’s meeting sent to Subject Matter Expert for
consideration and action
Subject Matter Expert amendments are reviewed and approved by assigned Clinical Editor
Final clinical signoff obtained from Clinical Editor (non-assigned) and Department Head
Request made from Clinical Editors Group to approve second draft to GO LIVE
Approved final draft uploaded onto LIVE SITE

Activity
Clinical Leadership

Events held /
Comment
materials developed

Specialist Team advocacy
Primary care advocacy

Education

HPMI event
Valley to Coast training day
Specific educational materials developed

Awareness

Practice visits
Internal HNELHD or HML events

Other

19

Pageviews is the total number of pages viewed. Repeated views of a single page are counted. Google Analytics data has limitations in
the accuracy of counting pageviews. As the errors are consistent over time, it is considered a valuable to indicate to estimate trends in
utilisation.
20
Users are based on computer IP addresses and represent individuals or groups (some practices may have one IP address). Includes any
user who has had at least one session within the selected date range.
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Quality of Referral Audit Tool: Suicide Risk
Note: the fields in this tool were derived from the RACGP Standards for General Practices: 4th
Edition, criterion 1.6.2: referral documents [online] http://www.racgp.org.au/yourCRITERION
Legibility

Patient ID (minimum of 3 identifiers)
-Name
-Address
-Date of Birth
- Gender
- Hospital MRN
Patient phone contact details provided
Date of referral
Referrer ID
-Name
- Provider number
Clinic named
Specialty named
Specialist named
Presenting problem
Past history
Medications
Allergies listed
Examination findings (K10 measure)
Investigations

UNIT
Y- typed/
Y-handwritten/
N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
DD/MM/YY
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N/not applicable
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N/not applicable
Y/N
Y- complete/Y-incomplete/N/nil
relevant
Y/N/NA
Y/N/Unclear
Y/N

Comments

NA

NA

Management to date
NA
Request /Purpose
Meeting referral criteria for HML
Suicide & Self Harm Program
Has a Mental Health Management Plan Y/N
More information was requested from
Y/N
GP
practice/standards/standards4thedition/practice-services/1-6/referral-documents/
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GP Interview Questionnaire
Note: Questions modified by the interviewer depending on relevance to the interviewee and the
interviewee’s responses.
Closed Questions
Number GPs:

Number
Nurses:

Number computers:

Internet
access:

None

Dial-up

ADSL

Heard of it
but that’s all

Know a
little

Know
quite a
bit

Very
familiar

About the
Practice

About
You

Your familiarity with
HealthPathways?

Never
heard of
it

On average, how
often do you access
HealthPathways?

Never

Monthly or
less often

General usefulness: Never useful

About
SUICIDE
RISK
Health
Pathway
(IF ever
used it)

Have a Practice
Manager?

Few times a
month

At least
weekly

Rarely / only a Varies across
little useful
Pathways

Yes
Networked

Involved in
developing one
or more

Most days

Often /
moderately
useful

No

Multiple
times a day

Frequently / very
useful

Do you think the Suicide Risk Health Pathway has prompted any changes in:
Not yet but
 your clinical
No, none might in the
Maybe a little
Yes, quite a bit
practice?
future
Not yet but
 how you make
No, none might in the
Maybe a little
Yes, quite a bit
referrals?
future
Not yet but
 the information
No, none might in the
Maybe a little
Yes, quite a bit
you provide to
future
patients?
Not yet but
 the feedback you
No, none might in the
Maybe a little
Yes, quite a bit
receive from
future
specialists?

Yes, a lot

Yes, a lot

Yes, a lot

Yes, a lot

Open ended Questions
1. What is your understanding of services available in the Newcastle region for patients at risk of
suicide?
2. If used the Suicide Risk HealthPathway: For patients who do not have a mental health diagnosis,
do you think the information in the pathway has assisted you to identify patients in a situational
crisis who may need specialist or emergency care?
3. If not used the Suicide Risk HealthPathway: For patients who do not have a mental health
diagnosis, do you have enough information to assist you to identify patients in a situational crisis
who may need specialist or emergency care?
4. Do you have suggestions to improve the Suicide Risk HealthPathway?
5. Is there anything would like to comment on about the overall HealthPathways program?
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